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Fubhashed under diection of the Board of Agriculture o? Nova Scotia1

VOL. li. II4LIPAX, N. S.,. MAY, 1875. No. 113.

Ten copies or tht. Journal a"e Gypstn are attributed te one or tivo or art upon losiy and clayey sole, and ini-
sent, Fontage Parepatd. te the Seere- ail three of the first thre-e modes of action, crease7 tlieir fertiIity.
tary of Overy Aglcmtural Soely and, if the Treatise happeits to lie an 3. Lt is known that gypsuin, by virtue
in the ]Province, lin psymeut or Amrcr ntefut ilpsiiy<i h upui cdwihi otis
whick a redueed charge or $4 1, ieiaioe h oSt iipsil fteslhui cdwihi otis
deduartea arnnuully fraisa emli é;, be referrea to as the proper explanatian. lias the power tif fi.iiig ammonia, ouie of
elety's Grant. secitesr requirLuS The fact is that Gypsum ivill act liene- the muust valuable of fertilizers ; it probab-
tiheir 13opioýs a4ddessecd mcpswately 1 flcialy on cropa in diffîareut -ways uxuder ly atta -;n t1he same way ua.an ursa andi
te individuel Wemabers wlI l>e. dilferent circumstances,and what we wish similar organic compondei ïUnwn or pre-

~ ~ ~ô exlainhere lu if& Éiobable action on sumed to lic sources of nitrogen to plants:
<elopes t. e u adre t»-b% b Idsof<"' &~u fàl&&tus do» 1Unce the use of gypants on staba Obora
tatueil et the redrneM rate of 040 * fp ÉýZ6 aP
per hndrled. The. Aunu Sub- so, for convenience, under the heads and as an ingredient in compost lieas.
seuiption rou a single Copr 1, pitly enumerated. It prevmnts volatilization ; if the mode 'if
<lento, payable etrichly la advaaee. 1. Can th:s substance net benefically its action is stillI umtter of douht v itlu
The, subacription year oemýemoe by supplying food directly to the plant?î some, the fact is none the lesu certai, - ou
wlth the. Nifareit aumIrIC. Yes, under certain circumstances, wbich, thElt accoutnt.

are these :-In soils from which suiphur 4. Gypsumn, in the state of Ilsoft plas-
HALi'Âx, lsr MAY, 1875. compounéis are absent, it %will supply te?' and unburnt or uinboiled, is spariiug0

suiphur, but, as a ruie, we bave miore ly soluble in water, and ab.sorbs unoisture
I coompliance with the *equest of a suiphur compounids ahready in our salls from the ait even iii the driest weather.

Correspondent, whose comsmun:cation was than can possibly lie beneficial W the For this reason, if imot for others, it is cx-
published in the April nuniber, we shall crops grown. Ini souls that are dt.:cient tensively used ia the Southeru and Wes-
zîow give a brief explanatirn of the na- in lime, it 'will also supply tat ingredient, -.ru States, Outario, and otiier countries
ture and i node of the rtion of Gypsuma so neceasaryr fur potatoes and otte.r green naving hot, arid, intra-comnental cli-
or Plabter, s0 for as these are known. crops, bonne, &c. It may be stated, as a mates. Lt je applied t- the surfaceof tle

It is nucessary tu pruuaise thât r ule, that in &Ul districts in Nova Scotia isoil, thinly scattered over the fitId during
net benuficially in vtrius %waya, accurdingg where lîmestone mccli does net crop out, the growing seasvii, wrhen excessive hat
tu their Chuitu< 'd libjîyslaal ch<ir"ters . the surface soUl is ddficiei<t in. lime, and and drouglit are coming on, ana the èffects
<1) soins dirutly ïupply fuud tu the that eveni soils orerlying liniestune are are gencrally obaerved by fhrmers as very
plant, (2) sumo aet upon the soil Ro as libet edfceti t ti xln-mamkcd. As the gypsuni is on the sur-
to rendtr available the plant f<whdicih tien need net lie entereti upoa here>. face, and the effects are noticed without
alr<±ady existe in au insuluble and -ana-! GYPsuin may themefore lie cxpected te aut any reins te, %ash it down te the moots,
vailable forni ; (3> sume et ini exactly fbeneficially on potatoes, &c., by yielding the only explanatir- that appears Ïead&
the opliusite wa.y, by fixing andi prvt luime te their tissUes. Whew le ç i4sW l ible is that it prevents evapcrstion, abi-
ing the waste uf volatile or soluble inatter uised, lime itseif le unnecessarY. sorba moisture from. the air, snd tins
that would, in theiz absence,evapàratc imite 2. Lt ia believed by some cherms that supplies the crop with water ut a Lime

theairsudli wuheda.y in drainage ; altbough the action May lie sow, ycv lihen the excessive heat eaume it te
(4> some have the capacity of absurhing the lime and sulhdic aciti of which the grow with gmet.rpidity-.
11U0i6ture front the air, and thus aid tite gypsum, ceis May ct effectivolv in We bave now furnished our Correspon.
plant by F>Upplying waVttr i La iuda J decomposing the silicates, of which dlay dent, and uther readtis, wvith materials
droughit. N<,w. if the reader 'uil turn1 and loaxuy soils largely consist, and thus from %which a judgmnent inay lie formeti
up &iiy Treatise on Agricultural Chtnidstry set frea allies, putaul, alumina, &c., iu as te Lthe probabiy efficacy of gypsumn
that nuay lie within bis reach, ho wiiI! forms available for aboorptioin by the We should net hesitate te apply it te
probably find thst the boneficil effeets of 1plant. In this way, then, plaster May 1potatoas particularly, either sprinkling it
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QLJJL â-01riI ci geritutfurt for Boia Jscot1à.

over the drills after the tiret harroNwing
or hoeing, whielh is the Attiericax. anothod,
tir dusting it into the drills beforo cuver-
iaag the se.td. WXe %hould likuwieo cer-
tainly expect beiaeficiual reault8 front ilst
aipplicationi to gnme lande, eay ini tho
xnenlth or May, eallecially if thete la niuch
clover, anct the 8cason should happonl to
boa dry onc.

Tiacro are SUR! a fow pointe that wo
alaotild perhape specially notice, althorîgh
inved ini the prcccding explaîaatzon, lss
-%«e oheurvc by refcrring tu out Correspon-
dette communication thaït bis enquiries
are particular regnrding' thrm s-

1. Tho Gypsuan ehould, bc grGursd ine-
clauically into a fimo powder, not buriat
iior boiled iiiu ny -%yay. Boiled pJ.aster,
if scattcred on tho soil, ivili harden irto
lunps on tho firet slaower of rain.

2. The wommon or «Isoft " plaster
should bo used ivlierevcr the fertilizer ie
expected ta net in absorbing isijttîre

3. Gypsuui le alilnost always scattered
on tho surface, in countries ivhore its use
ie beet known.

4. The qusuitity pet acru Nvill depend
upan the capacity of tise îvorknaan. eever
as large a surface as yuu eali iith the
sma1lolt aaunt af plaster, leaving
enough to ho secls:n a n prinkling ail over
thre fielà ; net luss tison a b.arrel per acre.

5. To Iaamy and cinyoy selle it i8
benclicialin lu owly increasiîîg thieir fer.
tility. To dry, bat, sasady soUsi il is
boneficial immnediately ini keeping thent,
moist ; ina tho ',%tter cas if, muet ho kept
an the surface, and applied an approach
of the hot seasoni.

6. It i8 mot u8ual wa mix plaster on a
farta. The inanuro nierchanits mix it
witli superphosphates, und, being a cheap
maiterini, it is profitablo ta thei; ta the
farmner it ie useful in Compost heaps.

7. One difficulty le, NvIlere i it to b
got? We have been tald the. there je a
plaster mill samowhoro about Windsor,
but we could neyer flac! ite exact position
or owner'e nime. lf lio ii send lais
card, ivit1î prise per barre], ive shall be
glad te give n free insertion in, our adver-
tislfg colunm&s

S. What le; tho best way of distribut-
ing plastort Whon a smo!! area ie to ha
plastered, it rnay ho dons by hand, ]ike
seed-sowing. It ie a dirty job, and ro-
quir= a suit of aid ciothes. Whcltn tho
area ie large, the aid mcthod nsay bc
adopted of taking tho pliaster in a cari;,
the distribuator standing -with. bis hack ta
to the hme, and ta tho wind, scattering
it by biand over the tail-board. Shauld
the field lie uioven, persane passing along
--vill looîk round to sec iaow offt the
plasterer scattors hinisoif over the tail-
board, or suddenly site down ia the ples-
ter, and riscs up again like a smiller.
The proper metho is e uase n Plaster
Machine, wbich le a simple modification

ofal the Hormo Seed So'ver; thus scatters
tho plastsr very oeorly, taking a breadth
of~ soune ton feot, and ioves over the
grolind as fast as th lhum Cali walk, tise
mai laving nothing te do but guide the
horse frout hie sulky scat lit Liis wny
thero is no 8pailing af clatlaiît or annuy-
anceu af any kiud. Ae n fariner (loe nul
want t ue a plaster machine muoro thant
one or tire or thro& dlaye ln tho yeux, il
%votild bue a good arranagemnent for un .Ag-
ricultural Society te get a machine that
îvolld. serve ail ita illembors.

Ae sanie af the statenients ive have
made are at variance with «liat buns beetn
plihuiahoed by othere, Nvo iuay mention
that the accounit of Plastor ln Professer
Johnston'e great, and valuable wvork an
Agricultural Chemietry, ie, ill sartne ex-
ceptiaaae, a tissue of îsalstakcs

Titc 1'Saffron Waldcn " of Ilolifiax,
ivili lie found on the sunny side of South
Street, whoare there je neov in fuait hloom,
during sunsltinw, the fimeel dîsplay of
brilhiant bine and whbite aand golden
crocuses that lias ever becit suen in thie
City.

Messae. CuisE, of Churca Street,
Cornswallis, bave furnisbed the followiiig
particulara :-Noticing the weights af
seine coUtle in thse Apri' Jotrnial ive seond
yen the weight af one Ox, calved ina
springof 1870. Ho weighed on Ietjuly'-
1874, 1980 Ibe.; January 12, 11375, ho
weigbed 236<> lis ; Mardi 17, -1-510 lise.;
Lisesgaining 530 lLB.ingi8mont.hs. Ulso,
a pair of Steertt, one year aid, that w,?igh-
ed, Jannary 12. 1875, one of ahem 810
Ibe., thes other 780 Iho. Thoeo cattie are
Short Horn Durhami Stock.

Mit. B. W. ICîLL&S, Cf Berwick, in-
forma us that the Short Hoern Bull aâ-
vertised hy him lest monta hase been
pîsrchssed by thse Mabane Bey Agricul-
terai Society, County of Lunersburg.

Toz thirty-flrs. annual conipetitian of
the Scottlsh Panay Society will take place
ira the Music Ha, Edinbnargis, or- 1Bth
June.-A Potata Exhibition is te lie
iîeid in London ina the autunir. The
sinagle prizes vary ina amunt froni eigbt
pouside sterling, $40, ta ten shulliuge,
$2.50.-Mr. Hliud, an Eraglish florist at
Naples, bas been murdered; by order, it
le beiieved, of the Secret .Socieiy of Mar-
ket Gardenera there, because ho was so
succsful a cultivator tisat he ccauld uan-
darseli themn-Tlie hundredta Annuai
tExhibition of the Royal Flora Society of
Brussels ia Io be aua International Exhi.
bitiona of grest magfnitudehel4 froin 2 6ta
April te 4tb May; Î iera is likewise te Se
a Boîsuico-Horticultural Coragrese Tis
intelligence is reeeived ina En gland, as
well ras ina tie Netberiand, with Ilcouster-
nation anad regret," Amsterdam liaving

priority frai» long preonos notîce.-Tho
Lo0ndan Hyciliela Show %las held in; he
Western Arcade ina !uarcla, and saîthougla
file H1yeinelîs woeo at so, good as tueual.
the display of Falins and faliage plaine
was Very fille . fruit lmited ta grapes,
îîppli and peare, wlaict lest trere poer.
The only vegetablea appear to bave been
tniîalirooms and soiikale.-Tae blaaclies-
ter 3otanicai and Uaoticultural Saciety'a
Show, beld ilu the Towia lai ais 16t6
Msarch, ;a ileicribed as magîiiceut, thio
principal futures heing orciaids, hy-acintlîs,
lieda cyclamen.. Làke thse lady ira Sport
ser's Fniiry Quetta, these beauties "laia
a eurashine ina thse shady plnce."-Tae
Dunadee Horticulturéd Sociaty's Grand
Floral- Fête will ho held ina te Highi
Senol Grouinda, Euclid Crescont. Duni-
(Ie, an 26rh, 27tl anad 28rh Aug'uist.
rrizes to the extetat af ane thousanci
peuîîde, $5i000, wmli ho nwarded forPiants
aimd Flowers.-We contnend ta tise notice
of aur enterprieing lsarticulturists tlae

C4 qra Plant," Yucca longifoia., whîicla
le sureiy worth goisig to Wee~torti Texas
for. It is ant herb, witls lonîg sword like
leavea, and grows to thse height cf twenty
or twemty-five feet, crowned witb s. pale
yellow flewer of " magn!4flcent richness "
ard " of the dimensions of a ilour barreV.
T-so Trexans, being ina London, paid fifty
cents each ta seo a wonderfui Century
Pleuti, and ta their diegust fausid le %vs,
mereiy a maiserabte dwarf of their native
l'aIra

Wat reprint, froni the "I Iternaational
Beview,» a paper by a German Charnist,
udr the titie "&Baron iobisz" Lt le

really a concise and meet conmplets anad
accurate hi8tory cf thse Use of Cheanical
Masures. We liad intended ta publiait
the wboie article tiuis mnousth, but aur
printer bas lail ta stop, for wsant cf space,
af; that period il: the bistory wbeu Liebig's
theary becarma eaveloped ln a clorsd of
most hopeless gloera. Next rrouth wa
shahl give the rensalader-the iliver-
lining, the cleariug away, the full blaze
of aunshine.

«WITS respect ta the anticipMte'd intro-
duction cf the Coloirado beetas loto Eng-
lauti, and the scare sîow ira existence on
disit accotant, the Nova Scotia Journa of
.d5rucufurc thinka9 that the fcara are
grouîsdless. Our contemporary ipeaks
positively tisat lt knowe cf Colorado
beetieps haviîîg goas' te Engiand in apro-
duce, and yet they have mot esceeed ina
cstabliehing rlaenseives ; ansd ln Nrva
Scotia, a grat patate grawing country,
with Iacilsties for irnporting the ineect ina
produce as feeelynas Gommaîsy or Engiand,
ne Colorado beetie bas over heurt sean.
This it ascribes te thse ceooneesa of tise
climate. Thse warmer anad drier parts cf
Europe may suit the 10-lino beeile, but,
our contempernry conjectures, England
wili usot..-Canada Former.
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e.ý oitrîtit of ~.jiutacfor Ilobi %Cotin.

Tîna disappostramnce of stiow nuit ice
istlggrCt8 lits 118pectioiî of giaralcus, auit es-
peciîally nt tres andl b)uslmcs, with a view
to repairing clanago dlont during tihe witi-
ter. A sensaîaaable cmitunicaîtion oua
Prniug wiIl Wa fonsid ini îatothcr coluiu,
front a correspondent wlio remaarks in a
private letter aceotuipanyisig bis commni-

aîictioî :-Tl:re appe:îrs tu. ait iiic, as.

ig isitercst about Fruit Growzng ini Boule
Conties of Uthe province, irand muca

vatuaile itifornaati.,î tnigis u on ca arozitl
lýv uneaii8a tl Urn Journal of4Agricullure.'
'%Va are mont fuixionsua bseud aahroaul
tlîrougut the whole Provinuce ail the
valhiable information we cati, -sud the
communication oaf E. C. will, we hle
sliow nutr youig f>irrers lrnaw atucli more
valn:ablo tue itifornîaatiouu iS thRt iS fur-
&Aisheal by theuiselves. kitowiing, îas they
dlo, our soiuS and! clianate tuai circutn-
etanccs. thau11 atnythiiig that eaui pnssibly
bit oht:îittei frorn write-rs, however leurs;-
cd andl experienceil they masy ho. Whoa
kiowv oilv the pectiliaritie-; ntit watnts of
allier couistries suis! celier clinues. 'We
liojin. tlaat B. C. avilI cotitinue lais contin-
aiition'i, andl eteml thei to otiier
Ibranches of a siabject wîith wlaichi lie
is oivitiusiy -,o fauaiiar, nad it is tint
uiîrreasonaahle to halte tuait others will
g«ive us Uthe oj)iio:.ufity taesen our
reaulers avimi Uthe resnIts of their observa-
tions aud experiments.

TT is a gond sigi ta s;e thc newspapers
of a count~ry devotiaag saine portion of
chocir space to tile discussion of agrictal-
tural improveancuts. It shows that. there
sis ai deiliand for agricultur-l informnationî,
anad Llat; agriculturista in gels"ra are
naioviiig ina the direction of enquiry. Ten
yeaurs ago an agricul: ural article lia a Nova
Scotnau newapaper was a rarity, anid t.he
circunistance we t1onghlt a remarkablo
onec, cspcially wheaa we reffecteal upon
thne wido,-spread iuterest in agricialtural
subjeots tliat lIad been excited ut a former
tiane by the claissicai letters of Agricola,
ini which the souaadest practical ivisdoan
uvas coucel in the laast chaste and l oe-
grant laqguage. It was possible, indoced,
that tbo laopelessness of successfully imita-
ting Agricola liad laad some affect. ln
briuging about the subseqaient dearth in
Agricultural literature. .1eut a change
lias fakeli place, andl now au agricuLfur.-
article or communication seenus ta ho

puite ant homte ini a haewspaper. Wir.hin
the last few mondas we have beeau tmpted
to qnota several sucla front t.he 71,ao Sun,
the Nforth S3rdnJ Herald.aîîd the .Aiezlcr£t
Gazelle, net to speak of tlie city papers,
the encrgy of whicm in reporting the
P'rovincial Agricultural Exhibition of
1874 aras bcyoîud ail praise. We bave
hiect led into these iremanrks by the publi-
cation of a louter inic heC9ri.uian Mes-
scnger. addressed by IlA Friend of the
F armner" to the "Farnera of Nova

Scotiai," vhticli ae take the liberty tb %vlintever the dlestructive iliasct kt, that coni1-
traînsfer to ourî coluirns, bclieving Unit its naittral sucli hîaa'oc lins di.appenrcul, andl tnaîîy
sugge(stOuas nîny bo profitable ta somia of of't.u becst of tient arc- prelparing tolaaytlownit

ba eaes langer fils thiai comîing scasoaajor tcheat.Ourretirson o ug kiaows whaat auecnons
l> permission of the Eclitor of tue ChrLq- anuouit ofminoiîy Icave, lieu counatry niiiiaaally

hanil.isîii~', ha, 1 have observeal, exhaibits for fIc tir. Aniti lieu thent arnner is lant toit,
ilinîcla v.cnll li monîtsng your iiîterets, by f0 p:îy for lus breaul, andI Iarguly, liccause foîr
pUlhing wcl-y a vcry cboite andl vitltiable yeAre; pant lIa coutil tot, andl lic is rtili unîler
selettion of itelans *gleauaod elseulîie, 1 lie lise inarrcaion that hie eannot. raiie il. But
pose' to ofibr a few suggeslions infuinlca to it sppears to bc ai sinistakw. 1 k-iow and Iscan
bemiefit yen cespcciahlv as* a cime~s, nd indirectly naine quise a nuimîher of fariinent ini diffcrcnt
Our eoanniun eonittr. paris of Nova Scûtia who last stimuler rais2d

In earlier tilie, 1 %vas traincal to agrictiltural aIt thiii breailndu have' w1avIt Io aipare..
paarsaait. Miy fatîmer tvas a fairirner, auit R .wVimufr whaeaît ton, is Proving ai stiUcCus in
goual dlent suore. But lie %,;. a f;taramaur, antd nany localitic nuit is aîkely to cornte inte
staod at the laita of liis profcsio, for sucli 1 mceli larger issu tlînn lacrî'mcfore. Buta.arncùrs
freuit it, andi as lookcd tup f0 as a aikilftil every one of )-ou, put ini a fewv hashels of
p raactit-ai tiller of the grounal by ail who kuie% whîcsmt dus spring. Give ut a fair trial. Sec
litu. Hlis ailvice was often -toiight, anal clacur- if you can't raiso your otvn breail andl ave
tbhly given te ail vhto biad! a1 plia±d, for lais ftae enornama drainnge of goid reqaaired te
faria andI facis were the envy andt admniration pay for il. liies are going to tic ]iard.
of MI asho viqitcal then iaciglibourlîood. ?fone-y ie very t&care aud intêrest high. If

Ilis examaple andl influente, iL is net tao ilaî,lcaad bc the case that the "îatrcun
ilal ta say, changeaI Uie fate auaa comnplexion qarahiics of the country arc noir, what tlaoy

o? a large portion of thec counatry side wlucrc wt. re fort), yeaau agi,, amitIe du nsurcs for
hio iwelt, nnd tit ail witlaiu a vcry fev, railing il, are proscuteal, Nova Scolia wvill
ycaua. Dyke lauds, sunken anti seair, irere prescntly becoaie the first Province in tItis
<Iraimacal, ploughaied, anal croppeal, and litu Coniftîleration. Pislî, hay, beef, pork, oals,
fluatat avoat; thne clinante wns cvcr known te linher, titaaber, coralwoocl, coal, freýstÀne--
pro<lnce, reirardetî lus laîbor and ikill. Froant oecr)ys1ing nct-jsnry to secure prospcrity aI-
tiro, ta two lîiaaîredalnd fift>' biashlas or clena rcadly.botatnals. Try faimers analgive usoeur
vt!hloar iate 60 Ihs. to the buslacl, 1 hiave wheat.flotr for 18-5-G anti ire shall sy-
knoin lissn rcai? in a singlea sea.aea. htis enotighà." Ours is the best Province in

Thea iil lteatluc-r, mdti ifs bIne llosoins, lie thie grotip. 'Gea good secdl. W'aasla if ean-
pluckced up acre afier acre, anal converteal liane iL freely. Sow cariv, liaving selectetl

thý iadsecpavalks info wcaltu proalucing tie drier nti the newer portions of )otar
grain fcils anal uaaadows. So mnLucit for a tarins, wl draîncal, anal wicro the silex re-
revcretl parenat, now no miore. A sucecsft.l iuired for gooal hacalthy straw abonas.
prnctienî fariner bowevcr. Siipposce the fiarinera cati only- brend lic

Wc liada ta îuaoaing machines, ne rakring country poa fion.s, lenvinly tei crity ta buy front
mnachines, no pitcaiiig machines, no thrashing abroatl. waat; a relief ru'r finances wotild c.--
maachainesa, it waz ail nuanual labour of thic perience !
rinaplest, harmlestikinil. The seythe, tlhc sickle, Pfleen front one, avns no unîsal return hast
tlm sîtade, the lait andl tie ploeugu iere our year, anad tirent buqhls froint flic sawin- of
agnicultural instrumnuts; and, by Uhe siveat of one, 1 know in qeveral instance-q were secaîreal.
thre brow early nd late, ive toileal, a large Ontaurio itself docs not beat that But if
fixmiily of us, and the earLla ina retuirn respondeca every farier ivill only deteranine fa pu' .ane
bountifully. or tiro acres or more unuler wheiat, saine huit-

Arriving ait manhood, I Icft for other pair- dreals of tîtotisanals of dollars, may 1 net say,
suits, but nat until I wns master of the Art. aould romain in thc country next season,
1. though 1 say i4, con anad coutl trace a for- whicli ailI othcrrrise incvitably go abroad.
ror, watla any of the ploughinen of the village. Slaipping is depred, inal exchange froin
1 coul claop, coaild utoir, reap, andl perforî nabroad as niany kuair, iq i inbt dried up for
evcry kinul of labour requareal on a 'ara. I the present. Cca.se ship-bnilding for a little,
auu.tlacrefare no sucre amateur fariner. Proin gooti folk, anal cultivate your broad acres
eue te two hundred tans ofl hay were nlo freehy, anal tus breadl yoor aira families nit
tousual crop tu maire anal cure nal bouse. Icast.
Buit i ambition toak another turne aind 1
aspirea ta othuor paussuits, whether saccess- TuF' following appears os a comuni-
fally or unsuccessfülly, wisely or nois caation trein BIr. N. W. 13lach-more, North
anent m re scri avocation lias given River, Onstow, ia a recent issue of the

ance ait opportuaaty of visitiuig îaaany of the Truro Suit.
couifryporions of the Province, înuleed 1 1 notice ina a lite number ofthe Su., an

anighIt say sea wTioîe of it-anal perbapa owaing editorial on the proposedl Exhlbition Bauld-
te lacealy raning 1 hiait, 1 have always ing, andl in it sonie very strikin ca

taken a decidcdl interest in the succeff of i1aowing tire importance cf Agriculture uit
faraners. 1 make it a practice, whueuever op- the bearing it lias tipon busineSs of .'very
portunity ollers, ta inquire inte the êuem kinal. Buton neticing ue dongs ofmany o?
thae aire haîving, anal thaeir pr £ets. aur farmers, espei:ially in the lack parts of

iiut thereis one sulajee-t, anal aler se long aur county, eue is led to suppose tlat flîruxing
a preface ta it, te wIaich 1 invite particular lis considercal by thein a a, more irksome tazk,
attcntion. Thora is crie subjeet, upon whiich ta te liniriea through andl ot ove i
1 bave for the lut twro 3'cars fouiai the btf inal of a way, irithout anuch regard to beauty
class of fîaruners in all parts of, the Province, oriprefit.
bearing utiiforin testimoýy ; and it la, thissa.* ..umbn n eis te be thie pet job of tee
Thcy say, thie waat crcps bave becorue as)Pmanany of aur fariners, nuueh ta the hindrance
sate anal certain aigain as ever they erna 1 of suaccessfal farauing ln ncarly every case.
fermer tintes. Thait the «ucevil or fly, or 1How mnany cf thesc fariner lumbermn hurry
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te the ivoodis ait (lau cnrliest porsslîlu chiance,
for the piposti cil' ivringi noaîoy ont of
%oaiao braaaci of' tho liîanbuîIr"tracle? nt thec
M'aine tinte leaviaag .1 v.1tiablo stock or~ cattie
to bu poorly ntteilcl by children, or qoie
in(brior Ianii, forgutving timat the loss cotise-
quent upont steli pooi aîttention is ini a lnric
iiajority cf casis înuc~I mort thain the protats

dtariveîl freint the huifîbi, trade.
One or the secrets of sucL.- -fUl fatrmi ng is

te prevent Waste: %V(Lte cf f(c t-ater ail;
ivaste of iitaplenments; waste of inantire, etc.
TIo lirevuait this waîste it is very, liet."ry
ilitit fîirmin and farmi stock bu atteaideal by
Foaie .stly nnl regul:îr hannd. Manny seeni
to think that the iier is a tyorklt;o time
for tie fariner, and turn to lunibcring, ped-
dling, and suth like, te tnike maoney as :lîey
terni it, forgettinig that their profits slaould not
coru in as tie pritu cf legs, sliip tituber o.r
lîi,îmbernns wages but as theu proceeds of
Emister Beeves nainat Porkors. The farmer
who spends lais winter days attondintr lus
stock and prcparing for spring work will finit
liimself ablù te nicet suct %York nit perforait
bis spring operation in a tlîoroughi nanner,
whilo the fariner-luinbuemr, will famîd notlmîi,î
rendy, anid the spring is hlli over before the
most necessitry operations have well beguin.

'Ibo soutier tl,'- fîtrierà of Colchester aiake
themsoîvus bolieve tnît fanaîing cat bu malle
g rofitaibie, tuie better fur thec success of the

usiimcss, as thec fiithle,-i fainer, like the
faithless follower cf anytiîing cisc, ivili bu suro
to fai.

AT the prosozat time îvhen wheat cul-
ture is excitixîg interest among some cf
our fartners, the following communication
to, the Canada Farmer, frotu Brin, On,,
xnay bo read with advantage:

At the present ie, wvleu farmers de-
vote a good deal cf auxicus consideration
te, the questionof"I Wlîat cati wo grcw with
thie grea test amount cf profit?" and, as'
hitherto, spring svheat luis been a leading
cereal, and must stili continue te ho ex-
tensively cttlt*vntcd, I append a few ideas
in reforence te our experience in this lu-
cality. We have tried several varietjes
cf spring wlieat iu tîmis t.ownship, and
each variety has its admirerai, ewing
to the différent soils, se timat where one
kind cf viierit might flourish another might
entirely 1 '1 .

The O1i¶g&is consideredl about thbe best
variety, ad o jigh"Il andi dry ]andi gives
perhaps the bes"Id cf amy, but, then
sown on lnw or damp soit, it lis very liable
toeoinjureàiby rust or biight. It delights
in a rich md:low soit.

The Fyfia ranks next in order, andi, for
general cu'itivatdon is zafer tban any
other. It yields welI, andi is getierally
preferret ihy millers. The straw is stiff
andi does nait rust.

The Redi Chatf seomai te, bas gainîing
frientis, anti, with the same cultivation,

iesthe hestyield. Thiegrin iscoarser
than8either the Ohio or Fyfebut it seems
te improve every year, se that, in a year
or tire, it mlay lie equal te, the others.
The straw is met as stiff as that of the

FYfe, bi't à standas, well, anid doos miot
rtist, anal iii %voîl suntcd te iow or tp.vaiip)
lanad. But ini a. few yeara it niay loso its
prouutivcioss, aie tut by the tinte it is
acclinisted ivwu naiy Nvant auotlier chanmge,
wlîiclî ýrlîgS thes Suggestion tit it la the
landat thne. is rmu ont nuit net thîe whleat.

If wu ivero te return to tlie sout iîat is
required te produco wlient, ire %would net
îîued un~ chmango ouîr scud se ofleai ; andi
wlîere turnips are raiseti to a considerable,
exteai (nu less artificial fertilizers are
used), it is impossible te raiso a irst.'class
crop cf wleat. IVe waut more and botter
maiîre; te raise mnore clover aîid not soul
it; cleanor cultivation andi mixed farasing
-net, wien one crop is hig, discurd lli
cm hors for that one. Whcat lis low at
present, tee low tu, pay thme expeaises cf
production. StilI it ivili net pay te givo
it Up.

Insteati cf goût- te extremes, wre shouti
soir only wre ive are sure the soit is lu
prclper order for an extra crop. Gut it

ininte best possible nianr, anîd raise
a part of overytiug that the landi viîl
produce te, advanitage. Vie shall thleaî
have more time to attend te, thelit pro-
perly, ivill ho less affecteil b>' rise or
fali, and, by a proper rotation, keep up
the fortility cf tho soit.

TaitouoH the kindness cf an cld ac-
quaintance, J. H. Kreelage, Chairman of
the GermeraI Association for tho Cultiva-
tien cf Buibs at Haarlem, wre have re-
ceiveti &IBulletin No. 1 " cf tho IvNTEN.A-
TIONAL HORTICULTURAL EXIBITION,
wlîich is beisig hold this month (April) ait
Amnsterdamn. It may b3 usofil te quote
some of its paragraphs:

IlSinco thîe finit International Horticultu-
rai Exhibition in Netherianti, holti in 186.5 in
the Palace et Industry at Amusterdamn, with
thle ce.cperatioa cf many Horticultural Socle-
ties cf the Country,--crdinary Harticulturai
Exhibitions and Flowe"-howtl have beun helti
alrnost annually ia the saine building, by thme
managers cf thiat establishmeent. These Ex-
hibitions have been largely patronizti both by
BotaniFts and Horticulturiste, andl by the
public in general. Stimulatoti b>' sucla marks
or encouragentent, tho saiti Boaral was desir-
cms of adaptiag these Exhibitions te thme ln-

creasing reqiarements cf such Horticultaîral
liplayr, resulting frot the great inmpr>ve-

monts going on in the Dopartinent cf Horti-
culture.

IlFor this pur 2cse, the above montioneti
Board sent invitations, in the inonth cf Noveni-
ber, 1872, te varions generally acknowlidgeil
specia ists te fora, a Commission, ishîcli
should take upon itself the conduct of te or-
dinary Horticultural Exhibitions, in culer
thereby to invcst thema with the groat signifi-
canco which theï arc capable of rccmving,
andi cspecialiy-if it irere deenicd feasiblo
and expedient-to caîl into bcing a Grand
International Exhibition. Saving a feir ex-
ceptions, ail the gentlemen appealeal te aie-
cepteti appointinents as Monîbers cf this
Commission, sa thait by the latter endi cf 1872
it iras tosiue

The Lia. beins iîh Jonkheor Mr. C.
J. A. clou Tex, Burgoinaister of Amte r-
dam. Hotiorary Preasiolt, imi~enan ia,
followyed by the Dittch nimes anîd titici; of
tliirty-fonr otlier gentlemen, who nre dia-
iliîguîshied 11o doutât ini their varions de-
partinents, but Jiîo spelliig; tire se odd
that it wvotld make oi.r compositc'r's lîead
swira if lie wvere te try to set them up.

INo soutier %vas this C- mens~in ît thau
the question %vas propoumtl, wlîcther lie
pcriod liad nrrived for repePtang the expert-
tuent cf holding an Internt jîîa Exhibition.
This tho Comniiiision opined to bu the case,
ani in orâer to secure the countennce and
co-operation of the talent ami leaniing in thr
Kingdoui, the Commidssion passud a resolutioi,,
tit beIfore entering upon any details ini con-
nection with the purMoed< International Ex-
hibition, ail the IlIorticultan'aI Socictien, etc.,
,of this country slîoulal be invitcd to appoint
Dclegates, who should attend their mneetings
and assîst in rengulating the wliole allibir; ther
Comnduion bering of opinion that th-s is ther
only way ini which: tho intended Exhibition
can assume a universal charactr-an indis-
pensablo requisite for nttaining the clesireti
âucccss»

To tiais invitation, " wh job ivas receivedi
witb the utniost complaisance," twenty-
one; corporations sent in their assent, ini-
cludinig Societio-t Agricîltaral, Imîdustrial,
Cattle l3reedi-ng, flotanical, Zoc.ogical,
Bulb-Growing, Pomological, Entomolo-
gical, Acadomie, and soute wiah tifes se,
tliercughly Dutch that we don't know,
with any very great exaciaess, what tbey
mean.

The Commission for the International
Exhibition hold its finit meeting on the
I 7tb of Juno, 1873, tho Birthday of H. M.
the, Lueen cf the Netlîerlarffl. As a
mark of hnmage. a Tolegrar was dis-
patched to Her Majestv, stating that the
commission was constitUted ot' tîat aus-
picicuis day, which intelligencta was re-
ceived with gracions intoreat by Rer
Majesty. ýThi-. method ci celebratig
groat days is an improvement upon the
tire cracker practice.J

The subsequent lpbours uf the Ceom-
mission were limited to the appointaient
of an Orgamnizingy C' -nmittee cf savon
mombers. consii<t1ng et Mesa.rs. Jhr. Mr.
W. M. DE BRAUw, C. GLXJU; J. H.
KItEELA -.E, Prof. Dr. C. A. J. A. OUDE-
31ANS, C. J. VAN I DIt OUD)FIAEULV.N, D-
G. F. WF.sTERXAf.N and H. GROErNE-% - -
orNt, cbarged with the framing cf a gene-
rat plan. This Ccmmittee elected as
Chairman, Jiar. Mr. iDE BnAÂrw, and sr
Secrotary, Mr. GROBNEWEGEN. In the
course of their laboure, after having at-
tended une ot the meetings, Mr. DEF
BitÀuw was lost to them by deutb. In
his stend Mr. XRE.ELàAGE was elected
Chairman.

Siaice then, for varions reasens, the
follominig gentlemen have seceded from;
fîto Generisl Commission, vis., Messrs.
C. W. A. VAN BRiNsu3!, Jhr. Dr. J. P.
Six and J. HOuA .AD)ESI.
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On a motion of theu Orgiiiaizitig Coin-
tuiLIce in the meetîing of 17tî Maircbi,
1874, the lfclloiiig resoautions weru pass-
,ed lby the Cuaauîiis,iott anad l)ulegates of
zluc union

1. Trait thte Exhibaiion lac laell an thae
gpring of 1876, atbout ie anonth of April, oita
n îaaaîli vatiter renie thnii lias taken as theu
basis for thre îîrevious Exhaibition in 1865.

2 '1hat bcýqitlc the usual laorticaîltaaral
t roqluctions etari npîpliiiiWCq, t 2xhibitiol oaf

'Iolonial vegetablcys bu addrid, .vhiels woalld
grcadliy enhlurcu thte imuportanace of thae Dis-
Pl. -, espccialyý to forigurs.

3. Fur thae arlequatu realization if tlais
idea, te caîl in the energtic aid of Wzvera-
ment to bring togeuther suca a collection, anti
to endenvour te gain the assistancu if 6ticati-
fie men, te securo for the collection the lin-
tonded coanpletuiness andl iniportane.

4. To invite foreign Governmuiats to send
in, on tireir own account, siamilar collections
froan tiroir recspective colonies.

5. To arran<c thae Display ln sucb a maan-
ner as, by coaýiLitin-g the Floras of varinacz
eountle, to ofler ns clear a view as possible
,of the vegetation of the whole globe.

6. Tu give1 as accurately ais possib!c, %ifullI
survey of Mlie species of plants, aad of the
varleties proceeding therefrora, as aiso thae
modifications to ho observed la thms varie-
tics, in order te illustrat.e thepoi eso
Horticulture. ogese rgeso

7. T fied aCongesssimultaneously
'avth the Exhibition.

8. Moruover the relations were deter-
enined betweea tIhe Exhibition-Commilssion
and the Palace of Iuadustry Comapany.

9. The Financial cenccrrns were regu-
lateui, anad

10. A provisional plan was projected for
crcîing extensive sappleiaentary buildings te
the Palace of Indusa-y, and for preparing the
adjacent amrunds.

The Managiog Committee was fartiier
chaged withla f ie necessry prelimi-
naries for the Exhibition, especially wita
thae drawing up of a I>rovisional Pro-
gramme or Prospectus, and aise wihî the
care ofsuiî Bulletinis in thae Dutch,
French, G=rmanxd Engliali lantiages,
and distributing the same as widely as
possible, in order te give the greateat
possible publiciey to tahe cause of thIe Ex-
laibition.

lu bas been further dptermined, that
thse artirlôs te bc exhibited sîrali ho dis-
tribuied under te fo'lowing HIeads, not
exceeding tonin a number, cotnprising:-
Cotton, Madder, Indigo, Gutta-Percha
anad Itidia Rubber (Caoutchouc), Aetbe-
rial 011e, Faîty Oils aîad Faut, Material
for Paper Manufactures, Duteh Cereals,
Tcebacco and Peruvian-bark.

The Committee opines that the limited
number of Ibese articles wilI coaaduce to
the completeuuess aud perfection of the
Display; wlaile not ouly a number of
sorts, probabfy froan varions regions,
mightbe rcquired, but that, moreover, the
seBdiug of plants of the objecb.s, as also of
dJrawings, tools or implements, books,
etc., rel&ting to t'ae articles displayed,
miglît be insisted on.

lex Ibis way a collection may bb

hrougit tnother well worthy tho atteai-
lion or' r; G3lèssioilllI moni, olrueriîg ta o1p-
port ility of' exclialigiaag oiions anad dif-
fia-iaag the rvsults of thoîr debat.'s.

B3esidlestîhoExlîîbitjo.i ofsaacliclifarti-
cil, secoîîddry unes iniglit bc stilalod siteb
ais: VcgcîaabItt~ vax, Catchou, Sarilaparillai,
ilesilîs, OuA)Iil, Vanilla,Grs-id,,
(l~iarrtim Grasses). etc., whlich, thottch of
inuior importance, mighit bo made of cou-
siderable interest.

Top Nzw CiuRnN.-Our renders will
remembor the liattering references whielî
ive were enahled tu make lat fall lu
reference te the United Catnda Clîn.
IVe are pleased Io learu that the aauniber
sold in this section of the cuntry bias
given univcrsal satisfaction, and tîtat; the
proprietors are now engaged in inan u-facturing severni tlîousand, for sale in the
maritime provinces. The factory of
Meara. Christie Bro's, of titis place la
now engaged almost entirely lu their
manufacture and they will shortly bc put
iLo the markeat. The testimonitils as te
the qualities of this churn are such as to
satisfy ail of tbeir superiority, and we
bave no dontit that the sales during the
coming reason wiIl bc very large. Agents
will visit the various parts of te provin.
ces shortly, La take orderi.-dmherst
Grazette.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE CEN-
TRAL BOARD OF AGRICULTURE,

FOR THE YEATL 1874.

HALIFAX, 6th 4r1, 1875.
TO TUE IION. P. CARTEnEFT HILL, PMo-

vincial Secretarg.

The Ceuîtral Bloard of Agrilture havethe honor to submit, for the information
of the Governimeat and the Legifflature,
the Annual Report of their operaticais
for the past year, together with the ac-
counts of incomne aud expeaiditure, and
relative vouchers.

Tite County sud District Agricltural
Societies iu active operation, and qualified
te paricipmte ln te Legislative Gratnt for
the year 1874, were 64 in number; pay-
ing members 8971 ; total amnounlt of sub.
scriptiobs aztually paid, (as sbown by
the attested Returns), S4495.00O; total
amouint, of Grants lu aid M580.O0. These
numbers of Soieties and Members und
the amouint of sibscriptions are larger
titan in aiiy former year, and, although
there is sili very rnuch room for improve-
ment, yet an examination of the Reports
of societies shows that the agrieultural
organization is now upon thQ whole, in a
more efficient state th-an it bas ever beau
before. Sinne the Retures were made up,
at the end of M1arch, additionial, societies
have been formedl, or are ini course of for-
mat.iou, lu the Guu tics of Cuniberland, Col.

chîester, Luncuhîurg atl(l fIalifitx,atad recuît
correoaodouce li ruucrsuu dis-
tricts ia otiaur cuaarrtie8 iradli*txuxs tiat the
iiicre:ura la iikcly tu conitinaue. Th'is sute
cf tliuig s lamatttr cf greut satisfactiona
te the ilearal, as they fe dutit the succSS3
of tîreir efforts to iuîtroduce anîd caucourago
iiunîueved stock, anud amure profitable iuiodea
of culture, illiBI aaccessaaily depetad te a
laîrgo extetit tallou thec tiuecessrul werkiuig
of' thae local anud diNtrict; societies.

Siance thae organizatioa of Ille Board in
!)le ycar.1864, thiere lias been a steady
increase iii tue iuunber anad streaîgthà of
Agricultural Societies, with the exception
of n appareant claeck ia the years 1868-9
anîd 70, wiîiclî arose frein circuimatancea
tîtat thae Board could flot be expocted to
coiatrol. The statistical lîistory of our
Agricultural Sozceties la Bhowîî inth
foi owilig atatemeit »

I,1

litycarlSsi.. .. i37
2zad "18M ... l 48
Srd "1866 ... j 62
4ta "1867 .. 153
Sth IM86... 45
Ct., 1869.... 43
7ih "1870.... 40)
8th "1871.... 57
Oth 1872.... CA6
1th" 1873.... el

En
o'.z31

$1859 00
238100
235) 00
8051 50
251> 75
£540 60
3040 00
M67 80

4004 50
3"29 W
4495 O0

* e

33140OC
3566 00
341 50
3255
M00 0e

3543 00
3204 où
5785 09
5830 0e

The number and strength of societies
in each Cotinty of the Province at the
close of 1874, are shown in the following
tabular stabement, which embraces only
those societies whose returns were duly
attested beforIa the apportionment o? the
Legislative Giant for the year 1874>-

Cap Brec.. 3

Cuamberlnd... 3
DIgby ......... 4
G -bru uh .3

ltt.......... 7
Inverne .... 2
King's.........5
Lunenbur.... 1
Pictou .. 5

~Ichmond ...
Shelbuarro.4
Victoria ... 2
Yarmouth,.. 2

T.t.b.... 64

Z=.2 E 5mz E

16% 249 00 40000 02 00
165 35500 31000 7600
447 450 00 4000W 18396
M&i 32700 4000(J 13205
"02 31700 4M000 450W
153 16300 3060 413 W
M2 25050 40000 2W500

3M3 GS00 400 00 1600e
t40 8000 16000 3300

&- 3 443001 40900 136 W
W 6 00 132.00 2- ce

128 1340(l 2680li 70 00

i ? 20700ý 4w000 U50W
ne 129 00M1 w W50 c0e

3871 I$4i95 00.8830 00109 41

In accordance with the arrangements
detailed iu lai t year's Annual Report o?
the Boarda, a Provincial Agricultural Ex-
hibition was held in Halifax, during the
first wcek of O.nober, 1874. The Exai-
bition was largely attended by farmers
and others frorat nearly ail parts of the
Province, the conapetition lin Live Stock
and in Fruit w..s la:ger than was an-
ticipated, andi although the uaitoward
season caused a nxarked deflciency in

.oots ard Vegetables, yet the Exhibiîtion
ivas generalîy regarcled as,upon the whole,
a dccidcd success.
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I1lle Drill Slîedl iii Spring Garden
Rotnd, and Geteral'à and Governor's
Vields iii rOILî, lid Ileeii graiite<l re-
I;Ileeti%-tiy hy the lin ofîite nillilitiîî,
I lis tiepr ie ienît. General ait
MA Ilotior th;e Licut. Govermior, for tiso
duriwg tire E xitihition. Convonient. build-
ings for tie jibeiter of tire horses, cattle,
sheelp auci pigs were ereile Iy tire board
iu file Goverîîor's anda Getnerails fields,
poultry liens in tire Drill Ya.rd, and tlîe
>'CqIlisire fittitigs in the DYrill Building for
tire effective display of tie grain and field
seedi, duiry produce, woollen niaîmufac-
titres, roots andi vegretabies, tigriculturtil
implements, fruits, andi ornamental planits
ami flowers.

Tite Cattle Shedis and Drill Building
werc reaiy for Exhibiters to commence
their work, of arrangement onr Munday
morning, 5tb October. The public opena-
ing of the Exhibition to spectators took
place on Tuesday tire Otît, îvhen on lui-
v'itation of Sir William 'Young, on beliaîf
of the Býoard, tho Opening Addrcss ivas
delivereti by Ilis Hotnor Lieut. Governor
Arehibald. Tire groutids and buildings
v.e.re kept opeul during, the foliowiing
WVYnesday, Tlîursday andi Friday, and
were vîsited by upwards et eighteen thon-
sind pesos 'Ç'he perfett decornmr of
thais vast asscml)nge, botha ii tie grounds
.and througflioît, tho city, tins the subject of
general rcmark, andi lestaneti mucît the
anxicty andi labour et thoso who %Tore
chargeti with carryiiîg ont tire arrange-
*sits. The Exhibition was finally eloseti
oni Friday afternoon, 9th October, on
whiclî occasion Ilis Ilonor Meut. Goaver-
mor Tilloy, of New Brunswick, delivereti
ui Closiug Aildress.

To enumerate the naines of thnse who
gratuitously rondiereti signal service in
the course of tho Exhibition arrange-
ments, wonld extend this Report beyond
its proper limits ; but the Board feel that
publie mention sbould be ade of the
filet thit of the hundreds of officiai. andi
private p~ersans, hoth in tIse city anti
throuigbout tire varions counties,who were
ùIlplie<l te, te ct in varions officiai capa-
cities or otherivise reiider assistance, cvery
oile wbo conîti do se readily and eheer-
f ully complied wi:lî tire requests of the
Board, andi ail cordiaily uniteti in promoi-
ting tire saeceas of the unidcrtaldng.

The financiai results of time Ehibition
wre satisfactory. Originnlly the Legis-
lattire bcd voteti S4000 ma prize fond,
iu the belief tfint the cntry fees of spec-
tators wouid cover ail the other expen sms
But irben the Board proceeded,in 1873,
te draiv op a Prize List, they founti that
a satisfactory Prize List couiti not be
framed trithout exeeediuig tlint soin. Tlîey
trert accordingly authonizeti by the Gev-
ennmcnt te extend the Prise List as far
as they thought couid ho safchy doue, se
as te keep tire ultirmcte deflciency clown
te S2000.00. Tire Board accordiughy,

afteî' careffil ecaltic-.i, offiereti prizes,
tyhicla, with sulgequen t supplemnts, nlId-

îuateiexti en<oasin total of tupwards
o? 700CU '11i0 o1feriîîg of this ap-
îarenitly largeosoin was ha:ue(l ripoui le

ecicuuinut Unt, 11s initire mise of tire
Exhibition of 18&8, lit lea8t teti per cent
of tire înies oirercl %woîhl flot ho
umardleul. Tuie soin zicttîclly paid for
prises, fiq fiîlowii hy tire accouîîts, lerewith
sahmitied, amiouints to $5736.50; titis docs
flot iiic'iîcle somne f-uav uliclaimed prises at
otiiers tlîat n'ere not fiîîally adjustedi uîîtil
ticre ment annual meeting ofth<le Board,
wbich tire, however, quite trifiug iii
aant. Tlhe orection of cattle slieds in
tire Governor's field, work in the Drill
Slied, &c., cost $2110.91. Ai other ex-
penses, ircliuding tho preparatory axpeîîd-
lure of prixuting anti cireularing Prise
Liot, &c., during 1873, amouatedl te
$2920.99. These oxpenses, togeilier with,
prises, amnotititifl to $10,768.40, are met
fromn tiefollowiîg souarces, vz.: i. Legis-
lative grant of $4000.00 ; 2. Subscrip>-
tions by Agnicultural. Socicties $1609.41 ;
3. Prise Fond for Plants andi Flowers
raiBeti hy Ilorticultîîrists of Hialifax
$348.00 ; 4. Fruit Grorers .Asso-
clati ens $200.00; 5. Mn. Fraser's
contributioni for Condiment Prises $100;
6. .Amont collecreti atgate for admission
of spectators, S3536.50; 7. Procectis of
sales of Fruit $66.08. Total 5985D.99.
Th'le total amout of deficieitqy to h onde
op by tire Govonnment, imatead of being
S2000.00 as tras estîated, amourits to
ouly $908.41.

'lhe Board, after very carefful cou-
sideration, at successive meetings, have
resovei te niaie the following recoin-
mendation8 te tire Hon. the lieuse of
.Assembly

1. [n view of the generai demand, ail
rover the Province, for an Importitions of
thorough-bred stock, vis.: HeTrses, Cattle,
Sheep and Pigs, of a higher character
titan apy proviousiy imnporteè, it la recomn-
menadt that the Beard ho nuthorlsed te
niaie ni.~ importation during the coming
seasen ; that for this purposo they bc
authoriseti, as formnerly, te use the Stok
Fnd of $8000.00 (originallygart e
wards the establishment of a Stock Farm)
for thc purchase of animais, on the con-
dition that the prooeca's of saleq shall ho
used te replace the Stock Fond te its
oriinitl amount, andi that auy continigent
loss be met by a Legislative Grant nette
exi-eedSàQOO.00,-oiily snob portion of tire
grant te be drawn as sitail be necessary te
cover tîte netial los on tite importation
and sale, andi expenses conncctedl thora-
with.

2. That in addition te the suas annually
voted for agricultunal ptirposes, a furthcr
son of $4000.00 be attnuaily given as a
Prise Fond for a Provincial Agriculturai
and Indnstrial Exhibition, ta e h bo
iier directionî of the Governmeuit and

Board of Agriculture ini ny QÇ<untv,
sclected, hy tho Iloard, iii wlîici ant Agii-
cultural Society. or ctbr rcs;posiblebondy,
fdlall be prepared to fotîîds siliittile Ex-
lîitî ii groumlids aîîd hn1iltlilîgs, andI 8hai
he williig to titidrtake tite ueessary
OXIpCIISO attendiiig tîi Miungemnut of
8ucdi Exltibitiotii-tliu uinagera to collect
ai timail eiitriiice tee froun vitritors, andl
train ecsh exhibitor, to go towards de.r:y-
ing tire gotieral expenses. Thoît the finit
Anunllal Exîhbiton bo hield ii Ille autuînîî
of 1875.

3. Miat a fîîrther san of S600.00 bar
votedl ta enable tire Board to offer a bonus,
for one year oîîly, to etîcour4tîgo, tire crac-
tien of a Bone Mill by parties willing te
ondertake toswpply farmers wvith Balne
lYist at; reasouabie rotes, in accordancer
with arran-m.ments enteved irîto duriîîg
the last Session.

4. 'fnt a soir as tire Lezrisiature shahi
tbink it expedient, an atnuaoc soin ot
3400.00 be voted to furnish prizes for the
beat maniged farms in catch of tire six
districts into wlîîch the Province is di-
vided for the parposes ot the .Agricult frai
Act.

5. Thle following Resoluition w.is passed
by te Board on 21st October, 1874:-
"Feelinig very senîsible fliat the presenit

salary of the Secretarýy is not nt ail coin-
meîîsur.ite with the %York to be performed,
iwhich îvork lias largcly incrcased silice
the amount of saiary ýv.u fixed, and, cou-
sideritig tire ficavy financiai resloonsibility
îîow att.îched te tire ofice, and the very
valuable assistance rendered to Agricul-
ture by the preàent, incrimbent, Professer
Liwson,-tbe Board rcs.pectfiilly,but niost
strongly, rccommenid te the Goverument
that the salary of the Seeretary be uto%
raised te $1200, to commence from lst
January, 1875.» Tire incrcased salary
cati stili be paid ont of the ordinary
Legisîntive grant te the Board, as the
other worlciîg expenses of tire B3oard
have heen coîîsiderably rcduced by the
last rtmenclment te the A-rictilturai Act.
The incrense of the Seeretary'à salary
will not, theretore, requiiro any iricreasa
on the Legisiative grant, but merely a
change in the Act, wLich at present limiits,
the salary te $600.

6. Some years ago thieBea.rd established
-à m .nthly Air!culttir.il Journal, for the
publication o*' tire Reports of Counity and
Distrkz f.t i, aîîd for the diffusion of
iiseful information in regard to improved
modes of culture ani stock raisiurg. The
Reports of So6ieties have latterly in-
creased te sueh an extent tlîat it bas not
been foundt practicable so give more thian
bni extracts of nianv of thein in 'lie
Journal, and, eveh with this redue, ou,
and tire oceasionai issue et double nom-
bers, the ordirnriy reading matter of the
Journal has becn very mucli curtailed.
Tho Board propose *hat, il) future, the
Journal l>a used ouiy for the publication
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of articles on subjects of piractical aîad
scictitifie agricultiarc, :alnptcd tu the iwatts
of the 1>,roviaco ; titat diae Reports of
Socioxies 1)0 îdded lis lit) Appeaulix te the
Animai Report of the Board ; aaad tlant
theo ivlaio ho printea ili pamîplet fori
in ii e for the nicetiin', of the Le-iolative
.Assernbiy. It is helievel tiiitt sttcb a
Rieport, eairoftally prepared, ivoaald present
to theo Memiberî of the Legilattre a
representtiom of the atal conaditiona alad
woerking cf the Agricitittral erganttizatieta
tlreaagbut the varions Counties of flice
Province that could flot fail to .provo
of intereait and use. It is hoped, thora-
fore, that the proposai ivili meet with the
approvai of the Legaisature, aund thaut the
Government wiii aithoriso the necesii
printing, as iii the case of Departmental
P 4 vorts.

By ordar of the Central Boeard of
Agriculture,

J. WIMBURN LAuRira, President,
GEoitGE LAivso<, Secrctary.

Tup. fineat osait vre know et in this
county arc a pair owned by Mr. W. L.
PipeB, Nappan. Tliey are six years old,
vtry finely foruned aand eveniy mxated,
girth eiglit feet, and weigi d, lit tihe mid-
die of M&rch, 8930 lbs.-the larger one
2040 1bs..-Arntlirçt Gazetle.

A BILL ENTITLED AN ACT FOR US-
VISIN.G AND CONSOLIDATING THE
GENERAL STATUTES OF NOV .A
SCOTIA.

ciiA1'TEiz " OF TUE ENCOURAGEMENT OF
AGRICO LTUUtE.'

1. The Governarin Cotncil shallannually
appoint a Central B3oard of Agriculture, con-
sasting of sevea personq, of wboonee shall be
isclcîed froin aumong the Meinhers of thre Ex-
ceutive Governanent of the Province,*and the
remtaining six shall ho seleeted frein the six
d;stricts anentioned an Schedule B., in the
manner hereiaftcr provided. Five of sucli
Bloard shahi hc a quoauni, and they shaHl ho a
body- corporate uiader ts naine ofithe Central
Board of Agriculture.

2. It siteR ho the daaty of thre Officers of
cvery Agricultural Sociezy, iîniediatcly-after
their election lit t.he Annue lMecting in De-
ceinher, to nominato a person saîluible for ap-

peitienttetbu Cntral Board' anud the
Secrtaryof verySocety sha fcrthwith

t'c'îni t iScretary of heCnrl
flrd henanea address of thepesno
nominated.

3. The Govcrnor in Council shahl select
six froin aman'g the persans se nominatcd te
ba Mlenbers ofthe Central Boardi, ene being
chosera froi eaeh cf the districts speeified in
Sehedule B., and the preference being given,
fur eacb district, te the ýýemsn nomnina*cd by
the greaest number of Sciaes~. In case of
an equality cf votes for any nuamber cf the
p4crsans se neminated for any district, tlie
G;'o-ernor in Council shall determine-who of
the xnmber sli-ill lie the inenibr.

4. In cms thec OIii:rs of the Agricul turai

Societies for amay district Phall negIh'cf or rc. any Sciaty il% the' Provira rc&aving Gov-
fum o t aaomiaaa any ersom tbr appui mîtitent aritalent auid li comnnctimi xvi tii aigriculture,
ta tu Central B3oaîrd, or if the Secrctariee of at anil oficeri ai cvery suedm Society, when-
the 'Societies @hmall trnsinit tau quels nmalie aini ever reiliiired ta dIo su, qhlul suiit ats books
addtrt", the Uovernar in Couincil sitai axp aund ncoîarts ta sucla iaavcieciolm, niul traaly te
ptoint a nieniher of sucla Cenîtral Bamural fbr the laest of tlîeir knovledga attîswer ail filles-
sucla district. tions put to filent in relation tiacreta, or te

5. Ail stutnhers of te Board shaIl retire the lianuils of tie soeiety.
anutauly ont the titirty.-firrt day of Januaîry, 12. For theo purposes aof tii Act the Banni
hut shall bu eligihie for ru-auuloînîauîuxnt. 01-ill ho entitiel ta dia freont theo Provinceial

6. WVlianvacaiLý cioccur i i tlmale Bard froin 'Irm-air>* aunnaally mils satin liot exceediaîg
alter causes titan the alinuuîl raaireineneof ai ugit tiacusand dollars, ais dt Goernor nni
Meinbers an the thirty-iast da), ai .anaaaîry, Coarneil nay autîtorize, out ofi viicha tbey
tu Governor in Couteil in>' ait once appoint nimay expenal a sun not exee.Iing six hui-

now inambners withaut refibrtnce ta naîtaina- dreal dollars for the salaries ai tiacir ofliccra
tiens hy Societies. anad a furalier sini net expoedinig one bundred

7. rite tirst meeting of the Bloarad shali ho dollars for aaationery and other incidentai
belld at sucla lime and place as tie (,'overnor expenses, and ther tahail exhibit te thte Gov-
in Council shahl direct, wicn tlîay shial clect ernment, for tlm6 inforamation ai flic Logisla-
a Presiulent, Vice-President, Secretary and ture, overy ).Car, an accaunt ot the expendi-
'ramasurer. tiare ai the saine, wita proper vouchiers, anud

8. Tiierù shali be heid in cach year nt a fulil repart ai thii preceedings.
lest eiae general mneeting of thc Board, M S Agricultural Societies may lic organ-
wlaich will taite place lit Halifax, in tho izcd in cadi cf lte counties wlierever fort>'
inouth ai Marcb, during the sitting of the persans or more shall have became meuxha--rs
LegisIauture and cf whieb at least tonl daye tiiereof, by signing a declaration in thae ferr
notice shal bi given. Speciai meetings mnay of Schedulo A ta this Ac, aud paying each
ho cahleui by dia Secretar>', nt lte instance ai net less thian oe dollar annually ta the funds
the President, or tîyou the wriîteu requesr of tiiorcaf, and a truc copy ai tha sala declara-
tbireo minners, and nia> bc hîeld at such tien sba.ii, witbiu one month after lte moue>'
titres ard place-s as the President or such bas heen s0 paid, lie transmilted 10 the Sec-
Ilirce members shah determine. retary of the Centrai Board.

9. The Board shall net payeor allow any 14. When an y sacietyhiallbeauorganized,
sum to a meinbor thereof', for acinig as such such secicty shail hc entadled ta draw annually
menaner, exscopt the amount at bits actual frein thse Board, b>' warrant in favor of ils
botel expenses, and necessary travelling ex- president, anal on the certificate cf thse secre-
penses, lit atteaiding sueb meetings, whici tary af the Central Boa-&j, net mûire ta
shahl not in any case excecd six cents a mile double the amount cf the suliscriptians se
for the distance actuahdly travelid in geing riaiseal and paid; tbe payment of surit sub-
ta and returning froint auch meetings. 0 criptions te ho certified unan enth by the

10. It %hall bu the duty of the Boarl,- eecretar>' er trealsturr ai thé society, but no
(I.) To taire measures for the formation ai ceunty society shall le entitcal te draw more

County or District Socteties, andl for iufusing than two huindred andl fifty dollars ia? ny ane
new vagour andl eficieucy iute these already year.
in existence. 15. la ceenties wlserui more than ane

(11.) To receive the accouants and report agrieultural sotiety exist, the goveraiment
of sucit societies, andl, heforegraunîing thie cer- aliowauîce sîtali he.givcn on the principle in
tificates borcinaftcr mentioneal te entitle thean section fourteen, not exceediu'- fer amy
ta participate in the Provincial grant, te sec caun*ty tIhe suts ai Cour uaindreal do'llrs in an%,
that they> bave ccauplied with tise provisiotns anc year; anal the saine shahl ho apportioneal
cf' this cLapter. nmong uch' soties by the Central Boarid

(111.) To publiali a mruthly journal for in a ^ r,'table proportion te tLe Ainoont of the
thse diffusion ai ag-ricultural and horticulturat subseriptions raiseul and paul by eacis society
information adapîet. te tise condition aand for thae ycar in whicli siiel alcwance 2,all 1;0
circuinstances of the country, andl te caisse ciaiimed, but no seciety shall draw more titan
thse saine te he distributeal as gcnerally as twe bundreal and flfty dollars.
possibnc. 16. In case of any diffieuilties urising as th

(IV). To take morsures te ebtain frein the heaindaries ai au>' such societies, the
alter ceuntries animaIs oi ncw or inuproveal Central Beard shahi deline the saine.
hreeds, îaewv variuties cif grains, seeds, vece- 17. Thox abject ai sîîcb agricultual socie-
tables, for general andl equitable distribution hies shil be te encourage ana prome the
threugbout the several counties, andl ta adeîlt introduction ai improvedl stock, sceeds, fruit,
every menure in their power generally ta implements, methodas of culture, drainage,
pramcts ianpraveancnt in the agriculture andl arcisard cultivation, andl iauxprcvenent iu
Lo-ticulture ef the Province. fari buildings anid domestie mnufractures,

(V.) To hcold.every third year, or oftenor, te liolal shows anal exhibitions, tu award
if the Board sha lI deem i advisahle, 1Il premiums for excellence, and te diffuse infor-
sumoe cenatral andl suitable localit>', a general matian concerning agriculture andl harticul-
provincial exhibition of agricuitural and lier- turc. The fends of sucb societies, derivcd
ticuitairal produets, animais andl daanestic irom the subscriptianà of menalers or thea
manufactures, andl te fix the tine, articles ai public &rant, shahi l o c xpeudeul fur amy

cor pCtioin, andl list ai p rizes te lie awarded, objeet inconsistent with those aboya mien-
anal te regulation un der which suais exhi- tianed.
bitions all be hela, of which due notice 18. The anna meetings of the sociotiez
shahl lie givon nt least tweive monthas hefore shaU ha helal on tise irst Taiesalay of Decein-
the saine shalh takre place; and, in holding the ber in each )-car, wben tliey saah cect a
sanie, duc regard shah le bcad te tire just President, Vice Prusident, Seeretary andl
dlamns of the several counties. Treasurer, anal nat mWe tlîan five directors

11. Thse Board may at any tiure appoint au 19. The effilcers appointeamt the formation
persoa te itseet the liooks andl accouants aof of suais socicties shali, until the electicu ai
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ilicir nuîceorsn nt the annsà meeting, eotmr-
ciffl ail tho powers vested in the socim'y hy
thiet Act.

20. 'flî.-' bljtll hldb tipefîm nirefingt pur-
guant 90 îtdjc tirai ment, or ons vritten notice
fromn the iairmtary, whlîlehi sJafl bui givna oee
vvook hc.fc>re tlt day npjtimtted for sil
meceting~, and la xib uiteutumgs ive sh1aih tic

il. 11wit atiti icer, and <lirectouit iray nt
any ,tnî.hî stc iut tke, alter, antd relient
h>'e.lawi aînd riles fin situ ofîn"îivtt
itîlil pouioty, copies (A, wlîich filîtoil witin
cite nîonth therenfter bc forveriteil to the
secretary of t Central 13oard for its ap-
provai.

122. Trho sad oflicers and directors shall, in
addition te the orclinary dutira; cf tminag.e-
ment, present at thtî anfitIaI meetisiu" In
December a report of the proccedinge o7i tnè
soeiety during the )-ear, in itluicb shalh bc
titat*,dthe naines cf ail the avuciners cf' tîto
mociuty, tie amourat paid b>' cadi, the nattnes
of allpersons tu %visant preinutiis %c'rc award-
eil, vestit the statue of tîto animal, article or
tiiing in respect or whichi thme sagate %ves
gratitud, together ivth such reiniarks upon
the agriculture of the counsy mss they Inay bc
cnabled te ofluir, nîtul a statentent, cf te
receipts and dishtrscîîîonts of tlie society dur-
in-g tîo yecar, witich report andi statement, if
ztpîrovcu by the ineeting, shahl hoIe tntcrei in
thejourîtal of* tic socio ty, and a truc copy
thcreof f.ertitied by the president ant secrc-
tary ta bc correct, saitl bc sentt te tie Centrai
Board vitîtin cite mnontlî theruvifler.

23. If auv soiety shill iieglect ta re.snler
t4ici aucoiints4 atu report, it bliall ibrifcat is
cliis te the provincial grant'ilir tîze ycar
neat stiuceeding.

24. The coutity soviely, vrhere but one
ceeusts in a eoutty, autd the several soci-.ties,
viiere more tlîan ene is establisheuli therein,
shall be rejntested te hold an annual show for
the exhibition of aRriculturaI and horticulturi
preduice, farin stockn, and articles of <lomesi
manufactures, at which prize 8sai! ho
&ranted fer tite best speciniens, pro<luzed cf
tiiaim culture, and such sîtiowi shalh be hoeld mit
uuch timta and place, andI uutdur such reguia-
tions, as thve. îajoriiy cf tire officers andI
uirectors cf tIre everal cousnty societies niay
deterniue.

25. If the cficersi andI directors of the
agricuitural society cf any cassaty, or part of'
.a coiunty, considur titat any other systein
mighît; advantageously bo substituted fer tlîat
cf shows, and that tie suta, allotted te sne!î
socîcties miglit hc butter tipplied in the in-
portationi of stock, or ta atiy cther pitrpose
for tîme imjtroveinent of* igrieutltture,.-iii sttch
c=e they- tay apply the sait! sutti, providleil
nmotice tilLrt-oi lins beau gîveti ta the Bloardl cf
A,-riculture, muid ils apjîrcval cf sucli apr
priatton obtaînied.

26.' re provi3ions of titis ehapter shall ex-
tend te aIl agrieultural societies at present ln
existence.

SCHIEDULES.

A.
IVo whosc naines are herctînte subscrihbed

igreu ta formn ourseives biito a aociety under
the provisions cf the Chapter of the Revised
Statutes 140ftic Encouragement cf Agricul-
titre,' te bc named tite Agricultural
Society, in the County of ; andi ve
severai ]y erce te pav te the treasurer cf
s4id society towartlis the flîndib thîcof a;ti-is

naineS.

cf Siibsof ors. jSumas usibd

Iio City and Counity cf Ilalifkx slîutll toin-
prise iitriet g'o. 1.

District Ne. 2 shali iltde the Ceont ien cf
Ninç, Anntapolis 2nid Digby.

Disrict No. 3 siil include tito CotnUes
of Lunenburg, Queiens, Sheiburne, and Ytar-
Inaudi.

District No. -i eimait inelu~io ite Counaties of
Batu, Colchester anti Cumberlnnd.

Diotrict Ne. 5 shali inelude the Countiesof'
Pictou, Asiioiili, and Guysborotigi.

Disric NoG.shahl iliclude them Cotties
cf Catiti Breton, Richmonîd, Inverness andi
Victoria.

CEN*rRAL BOARD OF AGRICUI4.
TURBE.

H-ALIPA, 23rd Mureh, 1875.
The aittual statittory meetinîg cr the

Central Board cf Agriculture was itel
to-div iii the Commrittee Roomn, atdjoinig
the l>roviutisci Library.

Presesit-Iloiu. D. McDonald. Atty.
Geuteral, Colossel Laurie, Oakfield, Col-
ie! W. E Stttcratt, Parudise, David

Mathetiot, Esq., Mayor of Pictuu, Israei
Longworth, Esq., Truro, John Ross, E-q.,
Boularderie, l>rofmîssor Lawsou.

David Mathesen, Esq., of Piciou, hav-
ing bîeeu meved itito the chair, it was re-
solved, en Inotion of Dlr. Longtvortlî, sec-
onded by Mr. Starratt,tlîat Colonel Lanrie
l'e elected Presidetît cf tire Boardi.
Whereupon, Colonel Laurie, as Press-
dent, teok tue chair, and thanked the
Board for their courteay in eiecting faim.

blcved by Mr. M~aîlieson, seconded by
IMr. Ro's, auid resolved, tiîat Israel Long.
Iwortb, Eý-, Truro, ha elected Vricé-Pre-
silent.

Omt motioni or Mr. 'Matheson), seeouideà
hy Colonel SLirratt, Professer Lawsotî
ivas elected Secretary andt Treasurer.

Mtr. Lotifwurth moved ai resolitiuîn ex-
pressive cf the seaine of the Boaid uf tue
losis wvhich the Province lind sustaisted
by the nleath of the late Pre-ident, ll.
R. A. McIIeff,-y, a copy of which was di-
reeîed te ho sent ta bie wîlow :

Resivei," Ttuthe Board of Agriculture
talle the eariiest opprtmniîy ta express their
profotînti regret tbr the death of theirlaste lnitent-
cd Presideut-the Honorable Richard A. Me-
Heffey, and te record their sense of the loas
whiclî the Provinîce as lattre lias setisained b>'
boing dcprived of hais services ie the cause cf
Agriculture, as Weil as in other departnaetîts
of public usefulîtese. Mr. McHeffoy's admirable
qualities ns a mia andi a citizen, and the invalu-
able services which ho rendercid te tho Agricîtl-

titre or 'Nova ScoUîts, wcro Weil kniown tO ovCT7
memiber or the lnnrt, And cannes bo too lîighly
estimatud. The Bonr) fel îhnt ln binm thoy
lipve lot a Wise roinselloi-; no vwelI ms a highly
valtif trient, tdîsooo memnory :lîoy %vill always
ctwietli, and wvhose place cannot eail bc ilIPÀ£.'

XI wtîs arrataged to inte tht Staiffliig
Commiutee os, Agriculture of the flouse
cf A*semhly to imeut ilt conlerenco witl,
the B3oard ois Tlitirtl:ty, 25th htast., as
iali-pui cleven oI'chck, and the Sucre-

tiîry waib- iiistrtcteil to commînic:îto uvitis
the Clmairîn4l:t of thet CotaIuitteu accord-
ilîgIy,.

à motion Jîr reofrrolieo te the proposeil
imnportattion of i.'dwhteat wtt: allowvec
ta lie over for fitrti.,tr inquiry.

T he Mena>ers of the Botstd spent the
retniideltr of the fioreuicos) iii discussitig
the propriewr el ikiig na importation
frein Ontario of horseè, cattie, sheep anid
j;ge andi ini plannaing a systei of Animuai
Provincial Exhtibitions, but.tit 1 defiit
resoluti9in WIIs passed.

TIhe Board adjo:îrtied tas 1 o'clock, to,
meel agiaisnta 3 P. M.

~3 OCOK .
Tuie Bloard re-asiaenmb>ed. Present-

Col. Latirie, Presidesi t; lsael Longacùrtli,
Esq., Vice-Presidesir; David Matheson,
Esq.; John Ro..;, Esq. ; Col. Starratt;
Prof. Lawson, Seeretary.

The afteruon wvas chiefly occupied in
detailed business coussecied with Agricul-
tisrai Societies, including the formation
of n tiew society ini Halifax Go.

The Board mdjournted, to méat agaita
on Wednesday norning nt 10 o'clock.

Co3nxrrraE BRooM,
OLD, PROVINCE BUILDIrS.NG

Mareb 23r.1, IE75. )
I'resetit-Col. Laurie, Prosident; Is-

raei Longwortli, Esq., Vie..President;
Dion. D). leonald, Attorney General;
David Mlatiesoît, Esq.; W. &. St.arr4ti,
Esq ; John Ross, Esq.; 'Prof. Lawson.
Secrotary.

Moved by Mr. Matheson, seconded by
Mr. Rossi-

fVhereas, A sumn of S103.70 was rene-d out
of thc grant; for l'ic -i County in 1873 for the
pnirncac ' f paying the New GOairloch Society iLs
proport.on lu the event of Vnf inrg therofor;

An titi lera, The Noew tairloch Socitty haa
flot coinpiicd with tho resoinîlon of the Board of
25tit Jue, 1874. requiring the Socicry's original
accout.ts anti vaut tiers, Witt% items ofiftne aow
expnîdittre in detitil;

Therejore reyohed. 'rhnt the said amsoun:t of
s103.70 hie distributed rateably timon g the Soci-
eties in Pictou County that werc duiy quauiflcd
ini 11573.

The resolution was put t» the meeting
and passed unanimourly.

A latter was read hy the Secretary
froin the 11ev. Edwardi Ariseil, Beaver
Harbor Parsonage, with minutes of meet-
iag, held on 25rh Deceinher, for the pur-
pose of organizing a Society te be named
the IlSalmon River, I3eaver Harbor, Ag-
ricultural Sociuîy," in the Couaty of



d;be 3"0ttrittif of' 1jriCuiurt fer îtobîî tof

lailftix. Tite Society entbracés forty-
two membors.

Moved liv Mr. Manthesoni, seconided hy
Mr. Starratt, ntut resuived, tiiat thé neov
Society hé retvogumized us organized limier
thé Act'for Euî,icouragemont of Agricul.
turc.

Correspnihnonco lis réforence te severai
business matters nrieinù out of ilmo Pro.
vincial Exhibition, %vus jitit hefore tire
meeting, and denîlt with in détitil

M1iessre. Longtworth, StitrrHtt ancl Ross
were nnmed as nl Finuance Gommitte te
audit thé Treastnrer'a ticcutinta fur thée
past yer.

Thée Board ndjouracd tii! Wednesday
morning at ten o'clock.

COMSIITTRX R0031,
PrtovNcÂx,. Lant:UR,

24tli March, 1875.)
Tire Cenfral Bloard of Agriculture ré-

sumed business tii merning et 10 a. tu.
1Present-Col. Laurie, Président; is-

rael Longworth, Esq., Vice-President;
Attorney Général McDonald; David
Matheson, Ebq. ; W. E . Starrat, Esq. ;
Joli Rtosa, Esq.; Prof. Lawion, Secretary.

A telegram was rond frons George S.
B3rown, Esq., Yarmnouth,ano cigtt
it ivas imcouvenient fer hua te attend the
meeting.

Tiré minutes cf ye.cterdayt3 mnectings
weýe ren' d and approved of.

Thé ruinual returrna of sooietips for tlic
year 1874 wvere laid etn thée table by tiré
Secretnry, and thée Board proceded te
examiné theni. It waa fait ta lhé a mat-
ter of very great importance thut thé
fonds raised by societies iii their respec-
tive Iocalities, s well as thé Legialativé
grauts assigned te, thera, sheuld hé used
inii h very best pos.ibie ivay te premote
agriculture! imfpC"Zeinent iii thée di.trict.
C. E. B3rown, Esq., of Yarmouth had
called attention to titis subjuct by a coin-
mnunication te thé liecretary cf the !tuari.

On motion of Mr. Longworti,-aecond-
ad by Mr. Starratt-

Resolved, That in future the Bloard withhold
thé Provincial grant frein Agrielturai Socicties
that do net furnish with thcir annual reports n
clearland full accoua:t cf their receiptsa nd dis-
burnents, that the Board inny bc atble tojtîdgo
that in their orraneons thts provisions cf thé
Agricul rural Act have bcn romplied with,and that
the Societies aretheréby ent'-Ceil to participate iti
thé grant, %vliël. in cnsé of socitnes tnsking imi
perfect or unsatisfactery returnii, àtunot, wel hi
donc,.-and that thé Societies have notice cf this
resointion.

Thée Secrétrry was directeid.to p-vepare
a blank ferra cf scliedule for thé Annufal
Rotures cf Sociéties, in- ortier te secure
utiiformity and énsure perfect accuracy,
Societies toi participaté ia thé -Législative
gnttntonly ou condition that iheir Returns
are perfect andi in tme bands cf thé Sec-
retarv cf the Board net later than 81st
December,-Societiés dolnying, or send-.
ingeiperfeot !Returns, te hé excînddt.

CIone 1 urié, thé hop. Atty. Général

nnd Mr. Longwoi-tt wor tramer! as n
Exectitive Cominitteo te art during thée
recs ini <lenliig with contineut litii.
tiSSa that mighit arise rand require adjuet.
ment prier te tire general meetinig..

Mr. Longwortli rend a cnmmunication
frnm -thre Osilow Agriculturid Society
recommendinu the importation of live
stock, as rnci required by Sociotica raid
fîtrrmers gotncrnlly.

Tire Board titen adjourned, te meet
agnin on Tlxnirsdtsy morniug nt 10 o'cleck.

Cosussi TTIut loomî,Povc LIR YO.I
1>ItovJNck BuiLDING, llarch 25, 1875. f

Present-Cooîuel Laurie, President;
lsrnel Lengworth, Esq., V. P. ; Hors. D.
MoDonaId, Atty. Ganéral ; David Matih.
esons, Esq., M~ayor of Piotou ; W. E.
Starratt, Esq.; John R>oss, Esq.; Prof.
Lnwvson, Secretary.

l'li Auditing Gommitte presented
iroeir report uj2on thé Treasurer's tic-

coutité, tîad tire annual returns of .Agri.
cultural Sucieties were discusseil.

Tite f9iiowing resolutdons were tabled
for consideratiou at the next meeting of
tire Board

lst resolution to hé moved by Mr-
St.arratt, aeeouded by Mr. blatiesoit, viz :

1lhereas, In other Provinces of the Dominion'
as wcil es in the roiony otPrince Edwvnrd Island-
the Lo-al Covernmnents havo iade provision for
Annual Pr6vincial AgrTicultural and Industriel
Exhibtitions,

Ad lVAereos The great interest manifestcd
by thopeople of this Province in tho success of
our lati Provincial Exhibition indicates that ft
is ini accordance with thé views cf the geuerai
punblie that such an Exhibition sheuld bc heid in
Nova Scotia annually.

And WYereas, The B3oard cf Agriculture aire
cf opinion tiat a yearly Provincial Exhibition
wvoed net only lacet with much lavor, but
prove a grea: stimulns te the &gricul:nral and
othler industries cf the Province,

TAerefmr Resolvxd, That the Bloard br*ng this
important rntter to thé notice of ie Agrical.
rural Comnittc ocf theo busc cf Assembly, so,
thnt thé viéwai entcrtaincd by thé Board upon
tho subject may bc laid before thé législature.
Tho Bloard m-ould eamnestiy rccommcnd that, in
addition tie the suin et money previded ytearly
for Arricultural purposes, an additional amnunt
cf five thonsand dollars ho given as a Prizo
futnd forae Provincinl Exhibition te bcoheld ulider
thé direction of the Government and Board cf
Agrielturein any County,seleeted Iby the Bloard,
that may ho p repared te, furnish 3uitablo Exhibi.
tion grounds andi buiidings, ind thet znay bo
wvilling te bc at thé -neccsarv expénpe attending
tho management of 'the Exhibition, the County
in %vhiclÎ any such Exhibition may ho heid te
colléct a arâsil entrance.fe frons the visitera and
encca Exhibitor, te go towartls de.1raying ex.
penses.

Tiré second resoltitation, tabîrd* by tiré
Président, providea that in eRch agricul-
tural district (as déflned'by Statute) flrrt
and second prizes, of the respective values
cf M5 and $25, hée offered annualiy for
tire best managed afld be§st worked farcs,
the, judgea, in -making, their roturnes, te,
give at léngth théir rea8ons for awarding
the prizea, and te fturnial details of the
systeni of crops follo*ed, the breed of
cattie kt-pt, and, their suitability te thé

locillity, nd génerally cf any points in
thée management tint lire neteworthiy;
likawino in mako special repcttî oni, and
furtlWm full pruticuulars nc'uirding, ny
poinit4 of excellence tuit mny cornu undor
their tntice oni farcs otiter than tose
recommended for thé prizea. By snch
mentis tilo mothotis la use by, ani tire
practical éxperiencé of, our noet enter-
piaing fermera, will hé brouglît te thre
knei.èda of ail, %vhilst thireM (otarmiera
wiil ilieraseivea hoe put on their ntéttie te
exéél, and the spirit cf émulation, tinta
arcu-:et, wiil hé founti, as in thre caseocf
exhibitionsa, te ré-net on thée wholo agri-
cultural commtanity.

At linlf-pazt 1l e'clock, tire following
gentlemen, mémbérs cf the Standing-
Committee on Agrictulture cf thlieHuse
cf A.asétbly, attendeti thé meeting of thre
Board hy invittion--

Donald Archibald, Eaq.. M. P. P.
Avard Longley, Esq., M. P. 1P.
J. B. North, Esq-, M. P. P.
Hirama Black, Esq., M. P. P.
J. N. MNiak, Esq., Al. P. 1?.
Alfredi Gayton,Esq., M. P. P.
Colonel Laurié expluined tiré mensures

proposeti hy thé Board for thre enauing
season, andi atateti thàt thé B3oard wéré
désirons cf nscertnining have fer tiré Cein.
mittée and Législature wvould hée disposed
te coacur with tirent.

MIr. Archibaid réferreti tei tho varieti
indutstrial interests of thé Province, and
expresseti bis ces*re that thé Committe
shecuid aujrport thé Agricultura! interest,
as far as consistent witb due r-egard te,
aliipbuilding, flshiag andi commerce.

Mr. Lengworth éntored into a detaileti
explatntion cf thé werk of thée Board,
andi proposéd tliat their views éhottît bié
einbridied là a concise shape, anti commu-
nicated, in writing, te thée Citairman, for
considération of thée Agricultural Coin-
mittee.

Mr. Rosa advocatéd a grant cf S5000
for importation cf Stock, aven il tiré Ex-
hibition sceérn ahould net at once bé car-
ried out.

Mr. Black approvéti cf thé récent ac-
tion cf tiré Boardl, and référred ilih gra-
tification te :lmo choice thtat bcd beau
matie cf an etîergetic Preaideat. Thée
int*'ntion te réatriot societies in thée appli-
cation cf theuir funis wns a wise meure.
Money was recptired by thé B3oard te
carry eut tiroir plana, andi as tiré Hon.
Atty. Général was a marcher, thre Board
had only te appiy te lim for thre treces-
sary menais. The loegislat.-re would ap-
prove cf any judicieus expéndituré. Mr.
B. was rauit pleased witb thé proposai
te import Stock, but thore miglit hé a
feeling against an importation and an
Exhibition both in tiré semée year. Hé
was glad te ber tint thé Railway Tariff
hati been amended, se, as te, rentier thé
establishmnent of a Bolle Mill possible.

345



ý46 9t ýcurita1 of <dqritutrt fur nXob-, Siofizz.

Ilc %vislied the Board eî'ery suczess, andt
wvould routier every assistance.

i hr. lNfack said lie rtibreseiitegl a Coutity
largely interested itii lutintoriîng. but fult
thait iitiprovetcitt iii stock wIld tipou
vv t aler br:îîcli of iîîdiustry. anîd lie
%vould, thlirefotc, support te B3oard iu
thcir labours. It ivai a lossio< the colna-
try at l.~g u hiave pour breetis o? cattie
illig sheep.

Mr. Northa îresumeul lie %vouli be
tiionglit Lu represet ict Aiijisting iuî(e-
reo?. It ivas cortitîly the most heavily
axodl of Nova Scotian industries, but

tia sui a-ked fur Agriculture wus sa
insignificant that kt conld nlot possibly
airect the shipping interest. Ilis sympa-
thics, lie sitd, were ail witli the .Agricnl-
tnrists, andi toot nuch en.oura, emeîit
could, not is givenl ta stock raisin. anla
fruit growing.

Mr-. Longley spokze warimly in favor of
tie varions sclieinos of the Board, alla
titouglît Liai, if the Cliirinan et the A,--
ricultural CQnlrittee were net too faiutt-
hearte(l, t.hey cmuid bo carrieti out iith
success, andti tit benefit te dlie Province.
To refuse to respoud te thc clainis of the
]3uard wonld be to acknowledge that %va
were behindthe UC imes. The brauching
eut of railivays east andi we-;t may lead
te the limit o? our Provincial funîts, but
tltat slioulid tit damp our ardour in maill-
taining a brai cli of iîidustry upoîî which
the weltfnre of thc wvhole Province, anti
the counfort of the peoible n-ere sa tho-
rouiglly ciependent.

The meeting was adressedl in simmlar
tcrms by Mr. hlathesoni, Mr. Starratt,
anla Mr-. Gaytoit.

'fli Board continued its meetings en
Tiiesday rudt Wedîîesday, 3Oth and 31st
àMarch. Present.-Color.el Luirin-, Pt-
sîdent; Jsrael Longwrorli, Esq.. V. P. ,
lion. D. Mcfloiiald, Atty. Gesmeral;
1). Nlatliezon, Esq, Pictou; W. E. Star-
1t.att, Esq., Par.îdîsc, Jlohn Ross, Esq,
Ileulaîdurie; Professor Lawson, Serre-
cai-y.

A leutcr was read froua Cyprian Ilal-
lard, Esq., miildtbore', couuîty ef Cuam-
lîcrlaiu, proposiîîg, the formzationî of an
Agricultîtral Society in tliat district, w1licl
thie Board enitertainti favoi-ibiy.

lit order te relieve the Journal of Ag-
iculturu of te Animal Reports of Soz~-
etics. which liavec latteriy become very
iiulky, kt nas resolveti, in future, te ont-
hocly these il% the Annual Report o? <lic
Board ta tie Legislaturc, andi t lhav-e
theisaine prinieci lit the opeîîing e1t ho
Legis!ative sesion.

Trhe following g~entlemen of tlie A 'gri-
cui'tural Gaunmitttea of tic flouse ef
Assmbli- met with tîne Boardi, viz. :
Donzald Archibnlti. Esq.. M. P. P., Chair-
man; J. MçKinnon, Esq., NI. P. P',
Hli-ar Black, Esq., M. P. P., 1. B.

Northî, Esq., hl. I:. P., J. N.. Mack, Esqj.,
hl. P>. P.

Mr. Archibald,lhe chairman, stateil titat
flha Coîuittee biln coîîsidered tima various
recommeindatiots of the Bloat-i, as fully
as the litaited tiume aiid engagetuciits oit
oller coininittees liad itllowed(, and were
tavorably impresscd t theUi coittemplitt-
cid mnasures. Tlîey were prcjîaredl ta
recommcend the Iloi<se of Acsemht)y to
vote the hum-t recjuired, with tie excep-
tion of the prizes for farms, %vhich, iii view
of thc grains ueeiled for other purpo.es,
might lis deforreti for the present.

The subject of agricultural labor en-
giged attention, anîd elicitedl rernarks
front Hon. Mr. bMcDotiald, Mr. Black,
hir. MeKinuon, and Col. Laurie. Mr.
MceKitition instanced the complete ex-
liaustion of farms on the North Western
Shiore of Cape Breton, whiclî he attribut-
eti not so rnuch to want o? labor or un-
willinguess to work, hut to ignorance of
,tg-ricultural principltes. He hoped that
soma day we should have ait Jtgricultural
College ta teieh our young m.en howy to
fa rmt.

Mr. Lengiworth prest.nted the Auditing
C-ommnitteeds Report upou the Treasurer's
accouîîîs, whieh liat been fonuti correct
and properly vouched, and %vereo rdered
to he commuiiicated to the Hlin. Provini-
cial Secretary fur pre4entation to tho
Lezisl.tture in tc usual mauner.

A letter from Mr. lahir, Secretary of
the Osîslow A 'gricultura! Society, in refe-
rancce to the coîîtemplatedl Exhibition
buildings lit Truro, was referreti te the
Executive Comniittee ef the Y3oard wvith
uîoer te act.

A large amount of detail business was
transsictedl andi ceuimittes appointeti te
forward the prelixninary work of somne ol
the scîtemes proposeti for the present
ve.ar.

Oit Saturdav soveral inembers of the
.Agracultural Cotnmittec, andi of the Board,
visited Oakfield, by invitation of Colonel
1Lsurie. the President, to inspecth is liera
of tlhorouth-bred Devons.

CorresponuZence.

LONDoNnnn, AMatch 24, 1875.
To ilie Editor of Mie Journal of .. grtiz-

Sut,-l boughlt a No. 5 Blanchard
Chut-n soma nionflhs ago, and not n-ithont
soum lsgniuîgs as so mny patent chut-ns
haive turned out a faiilure. But the Blau-
chard. Churn is in my opinion a complete
success, and well worthy of ai te praise
your correspondent" I 2 b"lis given it.
IL is so sim~ple a child of twelve yeairs of
age can chut-n with it.

Yours truly,
BUUTrox CoeK'.

rA&TAM&G.OUCHE, Afuarch 22, 1875.
Tu the Editor of the Journal of Agrictil-

ltre.

Sîut,-Last scitson 1 diti ny churning
wvitl one of the Blaxîchard Clan-ns, andi
fiit i superior in every re-spect. It
brings the butter iii lms. time, amnd ivith a
greut deut lecas labor titan aty oaller churu.
1 ever used. IL wvorks the butter frce
front the buteet-inilk in the churii wivi-
out anly cha:nge of dasiier, and wvorks iii
te sait ini the sanie way quicker and bot-

ter titan it cau bc dotte by haud.
Yours truly,

MUS. JAMPs CLARKC.

Mess8rs. Dicksoni and Jamiesor sond
the following for publication :

Tanuie, .Aarch 251h, 1875.
Akssrs. Dickson and Jamieson:

GE-NTLEuIE,,,i-In reply te your letter
of te..day's date, roquesting Mny opinion
of the IIIlsiiehard Clîuru,' 1 have no
liesitution in suying that il is far superior
to auvthing of the kiud that lias ever
licen used in rny faniily, and fully pos-
sesses; every cln<racteristic clamed for it
by the makî-rs.

Gentlemen, yours very truly,
IV. IL MULHOLLAND.

A FEW W~ORDS ABOUT PRUýN1,:G
TRE APPLE TUR

Te prune: a hranch of fruit culture
ve-y important in the production of good
fruit.

Let us becin at the firat start of til
t.ree. The seion of the future ta-cc gene-
rally has three buds, froni ail of which
rloots are liable to grow. As but oee
ia wanted, à is now thc pruniug, begins.
Choose the straightestand strongest shoot
as ' bc embryo of Lte future mre, .éuove
the remaining shoots ivith a sharp knife,
bing careful net to distur) te scion, (Io
net strip off tie leaves from the youngr
t-ce (as soma do), for tuey are very im-
portant te Uic perfect growth of the ta-ce,
as Uic Icaf performis for the trec duties
similar te tose which thc lusigs perforai
for Uic anim 1 The second year, side
branches will grow !rom Uic trec; saine
et these rnav be cnt out, leaviug soma te
shade the ctin2 of tic tree; thic braches
left should be kept healleti in andi entirely
cut tai-y wii hei t-ce attains the size of
one ili .in diarneter. When the ti-ee
lins reacheti the required i eight for
branching out to for-ma top, such of the
side brauches as are needed to foi-m Uic
top may be left te grow. IL la nlot good
te have more tin one branch grewing
from te saine peint on theo tree ; if more,
they-nill be sure to split down when the
tree is bearing fruit, if nat beforo. The
height of ferming a top varies with soma
of flic diflcrent kitids of apples. Whilc



(!qe ýciirîra1 -of à.gdcîîIfiîr fur gJoba J§rota.

thie branclhes of tic trc bctrn-îg tiai
ponmme Gris variety aurc always exîeild-
iîîg upwtird, the of.îci~sn the %vell
katowîi Bisliup Pipl1 iiîi aire ever incliiieil
tu, tie grotiiati, andm tizose of the Noîî1uireil
grow iii a horizontal clirecfoii.

TI'ie prevailincg windîs of au country have
thic effect of icauîiiîg thle lîî!-Slîàeed
tree ; for inîstance the vrviiî viîîds cr
Iiing's County are freut the Wecst, citisiîîg
the youtig troe to incline to, the Entus.
W1e can hiell te lireserve the htî!atiice by
cutting auway most branches froni thte
Bast sale, ieaviug Uic West side of tlic
tree tlie hieviest wluile yoilung.

.As thec trc contfinues te growv, ceutt
ail interfering or cross brancie3, ail deadu
or diseased brainches, and ethers as the
pruner nuay deeni nece-ssary.

IL is a very important item of prnng
te know on which part of the tree appies
iiil grouv tie best, vhet.her on tic ouit-

t'ide, as tie Bisliop Pippin, ail tiurougli
thic troc, as thxe Baldiîii, on the south
side, as tie Em2peror, or any peculiar
place whicli a variety înay have, dhut ive
may give tue beariîig wood thue nuost
favourablo position.

Trhe best trne for pruiig is an un-
sct.tled question. Good authority stuys
that yotiîmg shoots or smali branches xnay
bcecut as carly iii the spring as t.hu sap
begins te fliw, aîîd ]urger brtînciîes ini tIne
sunurner. Wbatever implement is tiscd a
smooth cnt should bc ieft oit the troc-.

The apple mnay ho cousidered as eue of
tic choicest gifts cf a l3eneficeiut Creator.
WTlien used inii h perfect sttute, it is plcas-
iîîg te tic haLste aîid cenducive te health,
its nattiral prccvncfeuss giving te ail a
means of shariîîg tie blessiiîg.

Kùîgs (Jouruy, Mlardi 25dî, 1875.

(Frein the Amherst Gazette.)
FRUIT-GltOWING.

BY T. M, 1».uuaSBORO.

a.ED1TÔE-Sir: 1 was much
pleased wit1h the editorial ini your p:uper
of tic 5ti uit., reminding fturmcrs ini this
county cf the formation of an Etastern
Fnit Grower-s' Assocation, aund expl'ain-
in- tie importanuce cf rîuising fruit. IL
occurrcdl te nme, whcui rondin-g the article,
that if yen wcere te celct tic statîstîcs cf
what is actually donc iii this uvay in
this, ccunity and publishi thern flic
fturmers ivouid plainly sec in ihuern a suf-
ficient -gi.rmiitee for nîaking furthier ef-
forts in this dircctioni. To nid vou iii
obtaining such, stat.istioe 1 subjoiu a few
items cf thc orbkins iii thils place -ad
their annutd production.

At fltlf'wxy River, MNr. Daniel Ilolmes
owns an orchard that bis been profitable
te tlue faimuly. 1 Lave lîcard it said that
the farta %vas paid. for by selling ftxe

ap)pleis. TIhey arc excel lent for eatiîîg or
cookilig anîd aliways suit rcadily iii the

fâlfor fron three te four shillings pecr
lîîulîel. TPhe productionî lias hen pîro-
hîîbIy froin fifty to cite liinîdred and fifty
bushebi yeuriy. Trhe orchard is now
tiubt eigity yenrA old, but xiot se largo

as it lias beeti, the trees tiat died tint bc-
ipig replaUce( hy ncw oues. . I is still,

howve, 1 roîîciue aîdvalabe.Other
persoîîsi lu lalfivay River, viz.-ýJohn
Ilatinali, Ginus LeiJos. Je.Iiýrs, Jameis
O'Regaiî, Rlobert Harrison, James P.
Fullerton, and Alexander Cook, have
siNal orchards prodlucing froim teu te fifty
bushels yeariy. Some of the trees iii
t.hese are quite oid, iîaving been set out
by the oid setdlers, and iiotwithstaniuîig
they reeeive but little care, they are beal-
thiy and productive.

I. Wcstbrook, Stephen Rusece, *Wm.
Cannon, David Atkinson, Sam'i Heimes,
Francis 1{olmes, Edgar Scott, David
Dick-enson, Esq., and Caleb Lewis, ist,
have orchards of about thirty trees cadi,
that.produce, annual.1y, front twenty te
fifty brisliels for encb owvner. Tho trees
are not oid and tiet grafted ; but thie fruit
is good, aiîd each famiy has an abuadant
supply for itself, with more or less te sel
each year.

Ont the New Oanann Moutitain, David
Gilbert, Sr., has ant orchard. ot aubout lifty
trees, front 'd~ lie obtai:is iifty busheis
or mnore echd yea'r. This orchard is about
forty ycars oid. At the foot of themou-
tain Thsomas Brown lias a simali orchard
that yieids bin frein ten te twenty busheis
yearly. lu flic New Canaan Seulement,
.Tolîî Cxiibert, Sr., James Brown, atid Mrs.-
Paîrick Quinn, have cai aw orchard of
about tweisty trees ench that cach produces
fromx ton te tliirty liushels yearly.

At..tbe Cros. Roads, Thomas Leake
aîîd Charle Leake have eacb a new or-
chard; Mr. Leake's is qîtite young, set
olît by huiself, weil cared for, and pro-
dca froun teîî te thirty busiiels yearly,
partly cf gratftcd fruit. Mr. Charles
Leake's is eider and larger, set out by
lus graiîdflaher, the lato John Lockart; it
prtkirices fifty bushels yearly.

At Pleasaut V.1lley, John and R2obert
Smith's orcliard yiclds froni t.birty te
sixty husiiels annuaily ; it is about cigbty
ycars old, and %veil sheltered frein the
rnorth aud nortli-et.-t winds by Kirk's
Hill ; ene trec in it sometmmes bears frein
five to iftcu bushels iii a ye:ar. Further
down ont the Bac], Rond thxe fohiowing
persons have simali orchards of about a
dozen trces cach, whiich yicld their owners
an abuîidant supply for their own use,
viz.: . saac Ncwcomb, 'William Smith, Jr.,
Roebert Waird, Esq., EUijab Fowier, John
A. Grnban, Williara Smithb, Sr., and
Alexander Fuhleijen ; most of these are
very old trees, having been set out by
former proprietors rnnw ne more- Is5=
Newcomb's is a thrifty youug orchard set

out l>y himself. ivef) siîehercd iîy lis
buîildinîgs aîid a higli blli, nii ot more
tliîîî tifteii yenî s oid. Four or tive
tuiles bacli fri) tile Btîck Ronta icWel-
toit orelînrd, of fifty or more treps, pie-
duces froni fifty te cite buîîdred busiiels
yetîri.f; tlîey are nxarketed iii the adjoii-
iîîg scttleineits.

At P.ort Greville, William Wilkisoiî.
Jlose.ph Parsonîs, Chatrles Ilafield, Jamies
A. hhittfjeld, anid Ibaac cation have
youîig ercliards, set eut fiftccîî or twveity
ycars age, tiat îvear abundunce of fruit for
dieniscîves, and at Uhe r-ane place Johna
Hnîimiîugs and the Pritchard orchutrds of
about tiîirty trecs ecd heur yp~arly fioun
twcnty te sixty busliels eacli, ail very fuir
fru t for hiome use.--The old orchard at
Grant's, Fraserville, stf11 bears weli, andi
John Frasers nd tic Kuowitoîi youing
orcluards are qîîite productive, cach of
tlhree !roin ton te fift- 2ià trocs ench, bear-
iîug each yeariy froni ton te twenty bush-
els. Walter Ilartenu, ut Herse Shoc
Cuve, Cape D'Or, baus ai) orchard, set oit
by hjinseif about tr;eiàty years ago; it
conisiss of about fortv mules, tene o?
thexa graied, it is on good sou. weIi shel-
tered, anxd bears very uvei, prebabiy froni
thirty te fifty busiiels annuaUly.

At Advocate Harbor, Ednxund Reid
bas a sinaîl orchard cf about filteen trecs,
set eut about tweinty.five yeurs ago, tinit
uffords quite au abuîndant supply of appies
for 'hiiscîf.

The late Colonel Edwurd Se, eue cf
thelcLytilists, by whorn Parrsborougli
was settied in 1785, set cuit on lais place
at that turne a s=11l orcliard for binuself,
aîîd aiuother for flie colored people iî
were lus slaves or servants in tue Unîited
Statc-q, then Blritish colonies. Tlîey coui-
sist of toit te twelve turees each, and, ai-
thotigh now niiîety years ohi, tarc thrifty
and bear together froin four ta toit bushuels
annuuUly, ail o? thein qiite gol for ordi-
nary homec use, and save the present
civier, T. D. Dicksuu. the ncces.sity of
buîying importedl apples. At ?artridge
Island andt Whiite Hall a few trecs arc
ieft of orcliards that were fou-merly quite
valuable; there are thîree o? then andi
tliey bear frein five te toit busluis ench
yearly-. George Neuvconib, îîear M-ii
Village, lins a. yeunig orchard, soine cf
thein grafted trees, ivhich, hear frein toit
te tweîuty buishels -rnnluully. The Berry
Orchard, nt Tire Islanîds, of about twenty
trecs, beturs frein ten te thirty busiiels
yearly. On the east sideocf P-tnidge
iskuîd River only a few trocs are loft o?
the once fleurisbing Dicliensen orchard ;
forty years, ago it consisted ofnabout thirty
trees, that yielded about fifty bashels cf
apples yeary> for whuich a redy home
mxarket ias a1wnys found-. Since then the
pla= bas changed oiruers saeral urnes,
and somtm-es been occupied by tonants,
axidtfie orcbard consequently rucglected;
net more thxan lime bushels are now got
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from it yeariy.-Dtnigl MicAloney bas
laure a flotarislsingr youasg orch:îrd of about
forty trees set out hy Iiiof ; they aro
110ov oasly IaeiaaaWî of Boute size
anîd to beair, liae gres front thein tiow about
toit bushels yearly. Mrs. Cyprian D.ivi-
son nuit James 14cKay have, int titis vit-

sgeach a siual! orchsard nt o'd Crees,
(tom %vhichi tlaey each gather ten btsîela or
miorei yoariy.

(conclilton ilà Our ir.

BARON LIEBIG.

Since tho much-1ameasted deatlt of the
,celehrated Gerrman chemist, the details of
lis life bc.ve t-een trea.tcd in a groat nura-
ber of essays and articles publishied sti
gthe most influential orgauts of thse press.
both; ot Europe and Ainerica, l'y weiI-iss-
lormed and competetat authors. Tîtere-
fore, a somewhet dloser consideration of
Liebig-s influence on agriculture and
physiology wilI perbaps cernmand a
larger and breader iuterest thit the repe-
tition of mere bionraphicali notes Oune
point oughit never to be forgotteat. when-
cver Liebig's efforts and achievements
are bèinigjutlied-tbe dificulties ho liatl
te overcome, when preparing iselsf for
lais later brilliant carcer, were by fasr
tuire sericus thu is k ow geuerally be-
liored. Ouhy iii corasequence of his
patieut and ner.evering iniveistigations,
nd that of otiter distiîîg'sishcd scholars,
the science of nature and the instruction
thereiu have been raised to their presett
hàigh standard, aasd made easily accessible;
n'hile ferty or fifty years ago, Young raou
of high genius andl noble aspirations were
!itcr.ally depresscd and cruslîed by slto iii-
sufliiency of phvsical and chemical in-
strtà,tiosî. I.i.big Iinself lsad to suier
great.y, and oitesi spoke wich bitternoss
of his vouth and youtlîful shortcomingz.

lu the vear 1840, Justus von Liebig
fia-st begau te isivestiga,.te the secrets of
ve6 .table seul animal life. Fortutintely
for tise resuit of bis researches, lie liad
thon already ataia hi-h ftme Ps a
scientific auDihDr andl uinversity tesachier;
nasy, ovels az; that time, tas îhr as tise
scdiCTcb nf clseaistry is conrterned, lie ai-
ready outsiaone ail1 otisers, crcept tise
wid-ly cclehrated Berzeliu.

Thse school for chemistry and tise cbcn'i-
cal iaboratory fotnded by hsim; in Giessen
had .c.irriod lais reputation te every civil-
ired couatty. and eager plnpils, amng
them a great many youne Americanis,
-tlere enntinuuily strearming te it froni ail
part.; of the globe. Se bis voice conule
not easiiy rernain uinheard, and the new
doectrines concerning agricuiturai citeris.
try wlîich ho proelairned, quickiy sprend
throughout the loarned world, as wel'. as
thse public in gorgerai. The r-ane dlis-
coverie-s madie by a youn unsd unkniosn

professor, miglst perhas, in spito of thoir
ilitrigisic value, hauve been Iust iii obliviots,
or ait teoast havse maide tieir vay scre
slowily, ands tIsai been by lar less iseacil-
cial te hauiniaslity.

The esseascu of Liebi-'s researclies oit
vegetpble life guay bo claaracuerized isi a
le, %vords: lie vrm thse first te discover
tise isntrissss coatnectaeaî between tise
plaaît d Cai te msinerai ingreaiiaîts of tise
soit, anda Ce %York out titis discuvery itato a
cleair and scieattific systoni. It i4t truc,
msany yestrs bofore L.iebig, even in very
roanote aires, certain inerais, ais gypsuni.
caicitied bouses. etc, were emnployed for
ma.tures. But titis was a mere eanpirical
operatien, and ne eone ever thonght of
proeheioeing the thîcoretical and scientific
nocessity of restoring the rnaerai ingre-
dients carried off la the crops froni thse
soit. 'rTe people merely placed gypsuan,
asises, or boutes on Cheir fields because
tlsey liad se gond results; but, as te
tIse real caske of their favorable influences
upon ahe fertiiity of tise soit, this was a
perfect myst.ery, andi remained tus, se
tenug as tise chernists and physiologiets of
the period inciined te coneider thse mine-
rais, anmd tite sanaîl prrcentagre uf ashies
ceaataitted ini tise majority of Plant. as a
fortuitous coanbinsition, and thouglas Ctent
tIse nearer te idea! p)erfection the mtalier
their percentage of asties was feued to he.

Previous te Liebig's di<;ccvoriesq, thse
word " ashes " designated a more elemen-
Cary couceptaun ; overy thinig wlticls is left
after the buruîing ef woecl, coals, or amy
veg-table mattor, was caileri ashes, aaad
any residaae of the k-ind was considered te
be alike in substance and composition.

Thit ail Choese Ilashes" are totally dif-
feont froin eacis otiser, and nearly as dif-
forent as tIse planîts theanselves frein
whlich tbey are deriveri, was tirs: discover-

eai and preved by .Tustus von Licbig, and
titis discoçery, te whicb lie ivas Me by a
serios of most ingoasiaus, but aise most la-
iscrious, experianients. beacamo tise cisief
source of bis fame aaad glory.

Uasder Liebig's direction, a patient andi
vigoreus staff cf assistants made countless
e3.perimeusts in neariy every accessible
part of tise globe, and analyzeri, with the
utmost care, tise iahes of many tîsousanri
<ifferent plants. T[ho unsauianeats resçuit
ef Chtoir investigations proveri, te a cea-
tisty, tho naturai ceronce betwea
vegtet.-blo life and inorgasiic rnstter; îhey
slsowed that every planat cf the sanie kinal,
svhatever may bc the substance and tise
composition cf its soit, roceives the sante
minerai ingcredients inte it-3 fratrie, andi
cannot live and grow ini a plece whichi is
entirely devoid of thse minerais siecesssry
to its existence. To cite but one exarn-
pie, the tobacco plant chietiy witidraws
lime frora the earth, under every zone
and in evory climate; its caitivation, in a
soif absoiutely deprivori of Chat minorai,
is simnpiy impossible, bewever liberally

tise otîser conditionsi of ls existence msty
bc Itroviciar '.or.

Tiseso resuits, plaiaatly shewin ' the
error wlsici fornmer tges liait comunittcal
whien iiseglectiasg unad deasyiaag tihe imnpurt-
ance of nsitierali laîredicauts iii veeetable
suabstanaces, nnturally le'. te a divisions of
planits itito several clamses, eacli of wiîicli
received tise nainie of its psrinicipsal tmerai
iis«reilient ; re-.garalegg of laocaaalic.'l dette-
misîatieîis, tlîey %vere divided iilito a fev
sit-îplo citasses, accordiasg' te tiseir predo-
mi.saast coutents ef liane, kali, silicious
carts, etc.

Thus Liebig',s doctrinse concerning tise
inattiseice of mineraI matter upers vege-
table life was firmly establisiser, arnd
noclsing set-med easier Chan te carry it
iuto practical, execution. It waa no
longer tinknown wlsat minerai ing-redient3
every plat draws front Cte soi; n3tbingr
eIao seemed necessary tisan te vonvoy
tisen in sufficiasit quaattity te tise filds,
iii order te obtaits a bouatdloçs attr nover-
ceasiasg fertility. Heme we totsch upon a
fatal moment in tise great chemise's life.

Perhsps it wouid bave boon botter if
Liebig simphy had offered bis priceess
discovery te the practical agricuitsrists,
ansd hadr allosveu tise f armerai te put bis
theory inio practice tîternseives, instead
of devoting lais owaî exertions te tChat
task. Probably his doctrinae %vouid thora
have mnade its tvay sonneor andi more
easiiy, andi, at sîîy rate, a long sortes of
troubles, dolassions, vcxationq, and hoctilo
attacka of ail] kinris woului have been
spared te tise discoverer.

But the vivacity cf lais gengius aliowed
hlma net te restraisi hirm.eIf te more
tiseeretical itnvestigations ; on tise contrary
he devoteri hiansalf, svith ail the energy of
bis pewerfut niind, te tise tasis of popular-
izitsg and of carrC>yio- tisen inte practical
executton.

Tise oppositien and resistiuce ho bad
to enrouater wore extraordinary.

It ia ne agreeabie task te speak of tise
causes of titis straulge fâct; fer it mnust bo
confessodl tîsat botîs parties, the enthn-
siastic preacliers cf the new doctrine as
we-l as ngrlcuiturists. bnci titeir parts ina it.
First of al], tise deficient instruction of
thse latter, Cheir ignoransce and abseluto
tvant of aisy Chitg like pisysical or chenu-
cal es"cicace, were great obstacles ; tiscy
diri net, assd coutl net understasd Ibe
teciical langua-e iii whicis tise new doc-
trine was preacheri te therru. And Cheu.
on --ie otîser aide, tise immoderaie zeal cf
the ianovators did mu'ch harrît; their vio-
lent abuse et thse farinerand land-owners
ignorance, narrow-mindedness, and ob-
tuseness produced il-féeling among tise
latter, and inerenserd Choir prejudices.
Liebig Isirself n'as less guilty Citan auv
other cf such deplersble rashsess, but biîs
disciples often passeri the proper limita ias
thse excess cf Chtoir bonevolent zeal ; the
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aur-bar liuself, U;tvite,-g licn airs of
Liebig's first aud înost conviniced pupils,
confesses to have (loue se.

But a'. these obistales-thoe ignorance
of the public, and t-ho occlisionial mistake.8
on thbe part of Liehig's udlierents-can-
flot sufice ta explaiti tlie persovering op)-
position wbicbt tho rt agriculturut sys-
tema eîîcuuntereîi for so manuy years, and
wbielî aven now bas net yet; rompletely
subsided. lThe chiot olî-tarle ia its
speedy and universel adoption lay ln lus
nirikiug, and quite uiexp)ected, practical
inetrlkiency.

Contrary ta the discoverer's foud liopes,
the artificial ruanure composedl by bis or-
ders, and tried ot tei grands- scale upou
every varieîy of soi] and clinate, hand
noue, or scarcely any, influence upon thbe
produce of the fields; lit uny rate, if such
au influence could lie prrcciveîl at ali, it
was inflilitesimal, and t-o slow ta ba ai
sny practîcal value.

Now, the unsuccessful chemist lid ta
undergo a lonig alla dreary perîod of dis-
coursrgemenit, iJl-will. and inalicious deris-
ion. Let us ]leur bis owvu wvords about
it

a A rmal, lasting, and, not ta o uiii-itl,
sorrow, mis cauaed r-o tue by the facL finit 1
-was unable tn sce anîd discover the caust of
iny artificial matiure's inelliciency. In r-hou-
sands af caaes 1 perceivcdl each of its ingre-
dients cperating exactiy in tlic iwy indicar-ed
by niy tbeoretica researchts and discoverles;
ye~, whren united, and brouglit ino th-e shae
af ai tificial matiture, tlîey sectrmcd to, be ivari

Sincerely conviticedai ofis doctrine's
correctniess, r-he perple-xed discoverer vras
lielpies before its uractical tailure. And

yeýa decisively favorable and couvincingç
rasit ,vas ahsolutely necessary ta keap it
afloat, as r-ho opposition ta inuoviaing
doctrines is nourbare sîronger and mure
tenacious than amont, farmers and land-
ourners, ta whomn the inclination tourard
routine suri the followitîig ai cd courses
iseaven more atural than ta the reer- af
xnrmkiniL

From thbe lzeginning, r-bey liari scofferi
nut the ides of preparing nuanure hby artifi-
d7al meaus; they baid declared aloud r-bat
animal action was necessary for its pro-
duction, sud thiat, ils a frequently used
phrase somewhat peremptorily said, -The
work af nature coulai nover lie ireplaced
y thbe produet af a chemist's melling

pots 1"
The failureofa Liebig's artifirial ma-

nure causeid indescribable jubilattion il%
r-he raukas of thbe farnera anîd land-oyr-
ors; strange ta ssy, r-ley londly rcjoicad
ta see tbat effoi ts which liari beeu made
axclusively totrard thoir aura gondi, and
totrard theu risinz o aii-ur condition and
urelfire, liar beau uusuiccessful l

(Yo bc continued.)

WVîTu; pleasure we notice the importa-
tin bt a Stiock Iorise, fro'nmai into
Maitittid. liants. T1'le animal is front
the celohritted breedB of Knox unda
Messiger. lie stands 16î bands highi and
weiglîs 1250 Iba. and is beautifully pro-
portioned and of a ricli brown colour.
Altlicucl only five yenrs old and u-
traiiied to trot, lie shîows an extraordinary
rate of speed. Thbis hurse was iiiported
7'dbely by private: enterprize at a cost of
S1 3(0.... Z, Suit.

Reports of Agri¶. Societies.

TIIE ANNUAL REPORT OF KING'S
(JOUNTY AGRI. SOC'Y. FOR 1874.

The officers of King's County Society
for proirnnting Agriculture, inî cuapliaice
witlî the Provincial Act of the encourage-
mient of Agriculture, respettfiily m.iiti
the fullow ing report for the year 1874.

lit reviewing the transactionîs of the
past year. the Directori fteel ceuscious that
it would be a remis8ion) of duty did they
omit to congratulate file Society oin its
avanced position, on the interest; dis-
plîîyed by ruembers, and the agricultural
cîzîss getterally in ibis important bratich
of indtistry, so peculiar, so essentiai ta
their present demands and future cornfort.
The fixed purpose of this Stic:ety, for
soiae Sears pas, bans been the iniprove-
ment of stock for heef, and it is pleasiug
ta note that, locally tbere is a marked
pror'ress iu that department, and file
gratification would be, nich eulianced
could te remai k be more extensiçcly ap.
1 dlied. Thes introduction of improved
breeds nec..scitate a deviation froni fixed
grooves. Stock of high character is thli
coxaponent af higli farming, and, unless
tic connection is maintained, gooa rd-su.It
are precarions, tiierefoye we are not un-
miudful of the filet that progress bas not
I>een ca-extensive with the expense in-
curred. If superior animais are ant ac-
quisition, extra means should bo taken to
maintain aud lceep themn up ta that
standard of excellence whiclî they ]lave
acquired, and for wibthey are con-
spicuous.

Domestie animals readily adapt týern-
selves r-o surrauudîng cauditiaus-farîn
Stock in particular, and ini their gond or
bail appearance is usuallv reflected the
thrift of the farmer. To ar-tain that
standard af excellence, it iill le requisite
r-o adopt a course af treatment opposite
ta that now ln practice. lu tho choice of
brectds for a~ particular locality, and for a
speciflo purpoise, regard slîauld ha hud r-o
file inifluence flnit soul and cliente wauld
exercise iii deveiopiag the animal s> stem,
also ta r-he ton comnnon practice of mixiug'
differeur- breeds e' ithe saine farm = s
compntible and *îîijurious ; amidst snch

confusion it l8 imîpossible to cstablish a
finily type or carry out a desireul purpose.

We nie couiscious afifile obstacles Io
ho surmotinueul lu carryiîig ont a systt-
nintie course ai breedueg. Saute af tIre
requuisi ies are tume, patience andI ski)!
wlien tiiese have heeii expendeul, Jurai
prejud'co may step in andi plry nu igly
part. If ue biaid breeds in titis country
:îdaptedl ta particular puirposes uve slioul
îlot go ibroad for tiier», but wve slhail baye
ta rely -,pan aLller caunstri's, for al suliply
as5 long as ibis consequent, practice ex-
ists, a situation tîtat dos nef redotind ta,
the credit ai r-he gardea of Nova Scor-i:.
rThougu' r-ie varie-y of breeds ai cattIe iii
l-'uîlauid are very grear-, uve have venr-ured
ta iînport ouuly a Jeuv 8f sncb ats lire col%-
siderui r-be inas- poputar, viz.: the Dur-
baum, the Ayrshire atîd Drvou ; tue-e
lîuuving- their ou igiu lin particultir loralIities
show tha- cliate, situation rond capacity
of r-le sail tza feeri, have co-tiperateil in
establishing their peculiar qualiuies. To
r-be agricultuîrist Nova Scotia presents,
înaiî nar-urai inducernents ye- iude-
velope']. to r-ha empl<îymenir of labour
andI capital. Wue have extensive dykeul
ntarslies thuit coulil be madle ta yield
an abtundanceof aitle beer- lodder, richà iii-
tervales ancî lill-si-le pasturts; alsa sancly
plains and storîy ridges. eacli requirig a
race of aiiimaîs especially rudapteri to ir-.
The dimae, with its varied teaiperature,
offers no impeàiment ta raisin- vegetable
products as food fit for man andc beast,
and. if aur brag is wortb srîyrhing, we clin
fred r-o repletion.

31IL.CH COWS.

In submitting a few remarks on titis
subjec- ie feel consciaus oi ouur inabili-y
ta presant suy new or original sugges-
tiens. It lesat4sactory ta notice ibat the
dairy is beginuitig ta ar-tract attention;
lierar-ofore titis important brandi of bus-
handry lias bie»u overlooked by aur agri-
culrtural sacieties. Milk lins spccial ait-
tractions os an article af food, and is in-
dispensable in aur nutritive ecoîîomy.
Thes profits accruing front the dairy a ttest
its importance, aud r-he quanti-y af milk
used inl the manufacture of bt.iter ana
chease lu tIrs Dominion oi Catistda foi
exportation is crear-iug a dcmand lu r-he
home markat, mare especially for thue
latter article.

The consunnption af eese lias lrurgely
Iincreaceri wir-hiu the last feu" ye:urs, anri
is becoming a staple article af foodi more
r-ban a Juxury. In t-li products af r-he
dairy Nova Scotia lias alursys sustaineà a
repur-ation for excellence, aud the indien
rions are that- IL will sono le i. Ieading
agriculturai intereàt.

The milch caur is a machine for con-
verting herbage ino nîaney, aud the niore
nur-ritinus faod she gets t-le more profit
ie realized. Gooci comra are iii demand
aud prices sr-aadilv advancing. Lar-rerly
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m:oîy products of the tiarin have iiîîcsed
iii value beyond their uriain:ii lix3f rates.
For butiter, whiiel fortuerly soldat 15 cenîts,

'is cuîe, clîeîso of first qualicy.
ut 10 'elais, is trieeiy sellitig lt 20 ceaira,
andîî ver>' foîv of our ?armer2 are, lit a po-
sitiolà t(> ILv:il thlsic1ves o uthe ~leS x-
trente market prcs It they are. the
articles aire not tort lîcoiniiig ut quautity
sufficieiit tu aneet tho local uiemanti. 'lie
sudeaî rise ut tho dairy iaîtore-sts front
comprit.'e nuthiniîe.s to commaercial
imrportanice i, CI.ituîug )ou. attenîtioni.
Fartners i ofliur localîties lire uuittîag
andl org-,aîaizing assoc-atizins for te plur-
pose of' advautcing the dairy interost, and
inllprove tie art of Mal)ui.Ieuringe throu>gh
.ï hetter kîoideof the properties of
aniik, andt a more extensive acquaiutalace
%vitit the qualitie-i reî1uired to coutittute
:s .,toii cowV. Snell aul alvance iii prices
usluîuidl stiintilate yeu wa iiicretsed exeriioîî
%vi.ti full faith iii the lbuiness, having re-
gard tu the asletiusî of stock, the quality
anîd pruj.erties aof tise food, as tiîvse arc
the tirst priaîiijllia oif success il% the dairy.

Amuîîg our native cowvs arc manîy thait
excel aLs butter produucers, yietding ois
"rrasa ait abundaut flow or rich lniik.
'tIehse so-caltid liatives, being a mixture
of vaéious breeds irnportrd furtnerly aL
different periods and sufferedl ta cross and
recross iaadiscriminate Y, have 110 fixed
character except the onie very desirable
trait of hàardliaess-ronighingc it. lit breed-
iia front :Iem %Ve have thîs drifiiculty to
caaîîeud aguinst. the orant unoeriainty of
the progeaay beîaag as 0good as the damn,a
knowledge cf selection possib.y wvouid, ta
saule extent, remedy this defect, ami, %vere
at deu-rminate course of breeding ado1 îted,
cmployiaîg tlîorough-bred rýales, an in-
provement would be malle, and animais
reared suited to the variaus districts of
the Provilice that would rank fligh not
only as dairy stock but combine other
desirable qualities. There are a variety
or points requisite in a good cow, vîz.:
the quhntity and ricbiiess of the mille, the
durti ion of the flow after cxiviug, geautle-
iless aîîd disposition to fatten whea: dry.
Tour aim sbuuld be to select tram your
oivn stock the 1 best, gire ant abundance
of food, good care,and rtègularatteudlance
If you liave nu best, and should lieur of a
cow tlaat, ivill average a pounid of butter
n, daty for >ix uionths oit a stretchl, ' go for'
th.at cowv, aud eloli't hageabout vieû
price.

SHIEFI.

lit this depairtmei!t ive have Ijlto ta
preserit f.tvourabc ta the production of
woc'I or muton ; alt1aough the interest
tîkeni b>' our tarm.'rs in this business bas
iiot ;îb:ted, yet there are many obstacl*>
ta bc surniouuted, saine af which suddenly
arise and féarfuily cutiil tRie profits, bc~-
fore titis branch of iudaîsrr cati 1 e sus-
tained .is a paying investment. 'lle
primsry object appears ta be the produc-

lion of muent, lanth boiuig i te ascenîdanît.
%Vool is comparatively iieglectod. as it i8
ilut producedi iii sutlicieaît qutiutity te
inaîko il; au article of commercial im-
portanace.

Our sheep.husbnudry, ta ho successfult,
ivill require ta o Lie ouliied by the apippu.
cationa o! a mure thîurougli kuaovledgo ai'
tha Prilicipica of the art. I)ifi'relit bred
of shcep like cattia vary iii conistitution,
habit, aud quilhity cf wot. lit Etigianid.
the tîur..etry aof higli breedinig, aie loulid
shieelà adapted ta the variouns lacalties of
the country ; ttempta are mnade witii
pet iodical importations of sucti as aie
iinot approved, ta perpetuate the bror-ds
in titis Proviaîce-we tire stnt itnformed
ofait r instance wlîere it lias been success-
fuli>' c.arried ont. Super lor aniana's of
te moar. popular breeds, viz.: the Cuai-

woid. Southdownj, Liuncoln and Leicester
have [)elat introduced, and, witiur regard
Lu their chaîracteristics, ailoneil tu roui
ut laige, taking titeir chance witlî die
siaeep oi' the district. For a limited
period the twvo former will lîald out
against climate axtd rougit usage, but the
latter soon disappear, nnlles2 sustaincil by
gon)d cure and liberat ff-eding. The fa-
cilities wliich tRie country affurais ta keelp
atnd mtiîîtain the varions îxnproved breeds
should make shéeep-husbandry a prami-
tint feature iii our agriculture. Otte
eurcessful. attempt %vould bc speediiy
fullewed b>' another, anîd a g-neral eu-
thàu.asm avakenud %îiich wvould radiale
in every direction tlîraugi te communit>'.
'The spirit of improvemetat treuditig ail
new anad profitable enterprise would fend
ta increased achivity iii otiier depart-
ment";, to the neceasit>' of applying
skiiied labour in their management, ta a
more extersive k-nawlede aof the culture
of x-aats, and a greater use of green
crops, betier cnitivation of <lie soil, wvhich
woutd itiùuce a more nbundnt snpply of
înure, and the grentest care in its ap-
îîlicatiau, w'ith te aid of the inoat ap-
proved tarin ixnpiements. These varied
inadustries iii cor.nection, workitag for tho
benefit aof ail, wauld lielp ta re--;uscitate
saine of the man>' undeveloped resaurces
of the country. The great obstacle iii
the wav of succcssful rearing ut siieep,

uta ie most difficuit ta gu:îrtJ againsr,
is the sudden onssauglat o! dogs; cie los
inflicteai by tlîeir at.acks is :.Luclî greater
than the profiL derived tramin thfock.
The loas tlironghout te country annuaily
atnouts ta a vcry large sain, anti few
farmers in the vicinary of towns aîîd
villagý,es are willing ta risk a flock howv-
ever smîl. As constimers iif meat we
-ira -di iiuterestedl in Iiaviaig good lamb
and inuttoa chemp and abundant, and, on
the question o! rates wo are aU very
seîisive. Naw liere cantes indirectdy a
laux the magnitudie ai which we hanve tia
adequate conception af. Osthe fi armer it
fal:s in inany instances with rtîinaus ef-

fect, nid deters laint from pursuing wbut
wauld be a profitable busiîtsa. Nu Man
is wiiiing tu iiive. mu,îey iii thoraugh-
bredau ana ut a cost cf' <hirty ta tift>'
dollars aliiece at:d ruai <lia rick af huvingr
thonsi dt-dtroyed or niaiuied by dogal.
Titirty yeîîra ago the heurt;, ini t.beir lt-

wakiere nul; a cîrculustance ta the
Piesîtit generation; of curs. Trhe hawvoc
malle hu pailt year by (Janis major and
ivor, is uîîp)riecedetiteil ; reports bave

coule to haîid froin daffureîît quartera of
lusse8s îusr.aiued, difforeut iudividuals re-
part two. three, six andi ine, ail choie
animais, lyiug ruîd ini praniiscuooa mor-
cait>'. Thle difliculty of k-uowiug 'wlhose
dog' Icaves the evit %without redreas.
Farinera slîonld take holà of this matter
in eariiest, sud insist un Laving thie tas.
oia doge matie iniperative, otherwise sheep
hiusbaiidry wili continue to take slow
progreas. If the owners of doge au tho
rampage were cupeied Once tua pay thei
COBt price ot a hàeavy Lincoln or Leicemle-
iL Wuti giVe LiieUi a 11rom1inlett idea Of
the value aof muttait, aîîd %voul serve as
v; gentte hint, oit Lite score of economy,
to dispense witlî tlae useiesa services cf
thicir pruîvling Ilautomata " suddtuly.

S WIN E.

lia tItis class we have lîttie ta notice
ail of yuu appear ta rest so well satisfied
%with the pigs thut wu shouid like tu co-
gratutate yuu oit your félicitous repose.
Thie lise ai two cents oit the puund no
douta will stimuline you to look sharper
afier thte ai>', aiid givu more attention to
the tielectitn ai' thae male yau desire to
breed frain. The catalogue is as long as
un auctioneer's list, and embraces a variety
of breeds tram thie large Yarksiire duwu
ta Purcupine; you bave pigs wits Lte

bide of a Rilaiceroé anti tuie waol of
a ýSouthdowa-uo donbt tliey would bc
profitable if yon could manage ta shear
them. You have long haired piè,3, short
haired, pigs, and pigs witout wooi or
hàir, *he lutter spotatiiig a akin as thut as
a wafer, aud as briglit as poliâhed
parchmeat. If yau l'ail to make ajudi-
ciaus srlectian tibe farrow will Rie a
squealing wituess zgains t your science in
1 îurk; su tlou't trust to tuck, autl wbea tou
Jate fiaad you, have had te wro:tg pig by
the ear.

MaLny persans abject ta iiigli grade piga
ivith tlîit skiu aatd littie flair, tRie climate
beina too caid for tlîem; tiîey tire certainly
mare- sensitive to cold that te cuarser
breeda. aaîd if îlot properly cared for witl
Consume a gret amonut aof food], but ili
pens sa constructed as ta exelumie drafts
cf cold air, antd snpplied with plenty a!
dry linter, the %vliole ecatarny is a'eversed,
a change is at once perceptable, t'he ani-
mais bciaxg aaîisfied wvitli hlf the quan.
Lit>' of iouai.zîai Iumur*ia iii i a gocai beil
ofstrawv, alarg-eamouîstafvaluattuù manure
is muade in the course of thie year, which
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May bu astutbd lîsto corn orossliongrossud
Nvitissnitrogtil sss eli'ect; tise sislistod
of beissg r. asoiy ravessoua bog, assumes tise
dignity of a vell-i. Jd ig, allad will wiîssor
as wveili l our clinssute as amy otlier af the
isn;roved breedu ; ail hie wssuts la catin
repose.

FIELD cit0rS.

*With a fow exceptionis, ira can report
faarourashly of orops tlsroughout tise vssri-
ous districts. Our hsay croit lias heets
large, sand generasiîy secured in good coi) -
ditiots ; titi@ will esuaille farinera to cAirry
their stock tisrough with greater faeedoni
of' feedissg, pasrt.ieularli yossssg ctatie,
wich, ndtter a faisia impression of' ero-
iîomy, are ofieu conipellee ta subsisit oas
thse coarsest fodder. Soute conteud tisat
sucs treateet is the hest îay to rear
good a»ilkers, us il t.ssds te easlarge thii
capacity for food. It may isîcresuso site
sizo of the stomaeb but t.wo ont of five
usually cave ins before grassl corns, belisg
Iltoo pour to carry tise load," aîsd tihe
t:anner receives ais addition to ]ii stock.
If capacity for food is tin indication of
good miikitsg properuies, it 18 certairly
desirabie to have capssdity, but ave siali
mort certaitity lisesitate before endorsiug
sucis practice ia order ta procure k- With
tise Ayrshire, rand its iseptited good quai-
tiea as a dalrv cow, you are famnilisar; se
possesses thse exterîssi miarks of a good
millier ; pronesît among tiser are tise
large ssdder and capacios*stomnicis, these
are whist tise Ayrshire man admires; in
breediug iseso asie tise flrst points for con-
sideratios. Blut ive must îlot assume tisat
aise gessoine Ayrsisire coin bas beeas reaired
ons isferior fodder, rather tise effect of
costiusued care tlirotîgis a series of yens-s
on tisa part of etuitseut breeders, mesn visho
piosaessed a iisowliege that eaaled tiser
te shape thse animal and bring la the de-
sired parts. There are soute thiasgs you
kîsoa ansd a powr of things yen do not
know, assd tise soosseryou begisi to inscuire
ir.to some of' tise matsy isàcideîs facts or
inysteries ius connection witi tise teri thse
sooner vosi will stmrar clear of much of
tisat hap-hazas-d wos-k nom las pracîsce;
you know kt is wrong to sel dowas tise
hssy bay, and put tise stock ons short al-
lowance in thse spring of the year, but you
do not know what yots lose ias the long
rua by so doiag, by tise <iminisied malits-e
hesp, the saiesder amonsi of roots, and
tise decreaîeà value of tise farm* in its
iessened fer;ility; isowever with pleaty
of good hay we shisl expect you to tus-n
out stock sonsetlsing more tisais ordirsiary.
WVe sbonid like te exiend aur remurks on
tis subject if we lssad time, as we fe
satisfied thst it wouid be more ecossoiical
to dispose of tihe issy ils the sbape of
beef, ycun- stock, or dais-y praduce, tissai
6isULt it Ou Io thse rail.

W1IEAT.

0f tisis cerealit k rs.y bo obses-ved tisat

,o lon ieriod it lins occupned but i 'of eoine oather product thse foilosving
siai arsaa is our agriculture, tise tzeasors. Wits tiso modor»b improved faras
generai imuressiosi hein-g that it is, 8ubject snplemnsts it is dosbttul %visetiser a coi-
to castiaities over %which we have nie cela- ýiiiunioss of tii uNage is te bû recom-
troi. Front recesst euîquiries ivo are in- laiusded for a ceterioiratcd soil, uniess in
(iuceà te believo that the rejection of this special cases. With regard te tise quisîs-
grain froiu our vocation paitokes moe tity of seed requisite tu 0w titi laure we
tise ciiarater of a superstition ian ]lhave rsouiig dellinite. The issferse:sces
strcîsgtis of %vil]. 0f inte years, ansd tise jdrain hy ness wiîose kîsowledge rssrely
past se-asoit in particular, thse re8uits aire exiends heood tlîeir owsn prtictice iii-
miost satisfact.ory. Aithougis the breaddi volves thse eytem, if it snsy be an styled,
souis ivas anial ia cosnparison with otiser is rnist. Ouse mi cosisiders tliree buisels
crolts, yet wve tire not ivithout exîîanples tt fair tdiowauco. atiother tiat four tire
to sh.ow flint irath itilads of paiîs..tikitsg ahotbt tise tissg, and 6omie tissert tîtat six
mesn it cu be stccessfully growus. Like are iose too muet). Suds comfieting
oilher producis of tise soit h. la subject te stnternesis teint to thse conclusion tisait
atmoapheric infiluences, but not more en this old timne practice is not tise Most

alatsomeo ther cotispieuouis cros, if ratiesssd, aldla more ss)ied to chiance thait
rn(,re-attelitioii weie giveu Io thse st-lectio> to science. We ventuîre Io setet (i o
of seed, especially tise early ripeiug memnbers) some careffili. coudsscted ex-
varbiles, tihe proper adapitation of soif to perimens iichs specisaseus of imiproved
tise crop, a liberai appications of matisuro. seýcil out well prelpared grsnsîsd, :aithoughl
weil cesujsosted and tlsoîoughiy isicor- it should be of smail tirea, sad report thse
porated ivitia the land, ait esseissîl point resuait, witit atteuding circumstances. 1 f
an lie observed iii tise production of grain, yeti look to tihe land as a mieaîss of sait):
iu fact seed of till kinds, with extra care port, -ive tse lisad a chance te show
ia the cultivation, for thorou gh culture vhsat itl eau (Io;I turn about la fuir play"
siot ossly promotes thse growth of plaats, MAIXP.
but tacts like a cisarni on weeds, often Téqatt fIda oi asddr
preveXsssg tise riovages of insects wîîicus Tsqusiyo nde ouriidr& sîsgii tie tiast season la Snt equsal t.o tisait of
Mlit soa listae arntionaUy iie rgous. previotus years. Oit liglit loamy soils,

~~~1Tjth ~ ~ ~ ~ C a ihateuirvetseirgsg ivu a level surface, thse yieid was satis-
prisicipies ive shall isadulge thse hope tisst Dauî;ts aexnyh ado ia
tise wveak credoiity in tise fallibity of grouu,; bte osatu cay loamsa ot as mach
this cereal wviii be rooted out before tise rtrdbu ist elay tuge o is gwtah
advent of tihe next harvest-moon. ,. .+. 1, - 'a ..;-t

SSATLET.

In this grain a falling off from last ycar
is genserally asoticed, both is quarsaityausd
qaait.y. As this is flot a ves-y intcrestiag
theme, and, if fus-tiser information as ne-
quired, ave refer yoss t-o tise milles- whio
cloes yonr griidi'g ; ise aili s-cadily r-
spolia Io your lasquiries, &and ho likeiy to
say more tisas your suffering orgamis caune
about bearing. If yoas are let off ankîs-
out extra tol) for tise labour of cloansing
tise grist frora foni seed andl other uni-
palastausie anal indigcstible adulteratioss,
ezpress your gratitude.

OATS.
Qiata are genc.-aUy reportedl a fair crop,

esisccialiy oit uplaisds. Tise eatimateal
r yieid, in compariso witis tise dis-ree pro-
ceeding yearat anay ho :akers above
medisum. Usuaiiy tisis cereal is sown la
eariy spring on recently turned lep'. lit
conuectiors -irit tisis practice is tise tus-
certaissty of s-eaping a full L.arvcst. Usi-
favousrable aveather nt that pas-bal mav
retard thse work; ursiess tise brairad is for-
ward aîîd firrniy est.abjisbed by tise endl of
June, tise high tempes-ature of' nidsuam-
mer ii be a Eerious dr-aw~back iv'tl te
the qîs.<stity and quality of tise kernel.
Thsis iaetisod savours ot tise aIod rot"
pa-acticc of former yeusa, when a cro.i of
oats anas considerel saeeessary te disinte-
gi-ate tie sosi prepax-atasy te thse reception

vailed througisout tise maxsst of June;
flatse abisesnce o!' tisat cotîgenial warmth

assual ao tise mndais of «Aufgust asla Sep-
temiser was a furtiser drawback to its
maturation. Thse inàportaisce and -value
of' Indiaus Corn are 'neil kioiviu to evry
practicul farmer. rand, to jssdge from tise
quaintity anniuuaiiyaiporteti, also to suds of
thema as are flot merely speculative ; earrau
art: of tIse opinsioun that, with tise preseît
state of the labour market, it 18 clieaper
te huy corn i.han to s-aise it. This may
be gond coay for tisoso situated usear
a mairket, anho dispose of' tîseir produc-3
iassread of' feiedissg out tieir crofas te stock
uapota tise farra. But tise majority -of
farmera are flot so fîtvourabiy situatcd,
and many hsave lonsg distanaces to traivei
Io a depot, or mhippintu port, over roaids
whlich, in the s-priug and fait mosstis, aie
Isromiscuousiy pasty. 11i tlisei case it is
isetter te s-aise cernt tisas te isuy it. Tis
crop possessts sorte adivais tiges oves- nost
oather gra»ins. Tise serai co',ss but liffe,
aass1 it reqasires little atteintion is layiasg
tume; it riperas nit a pcriod ayises aotiser
cereals are gasraered, îuxiig tise labeur of
tise tarin wvien t aero would ho nsstaraiiy
à&su liai turne. It is aiso coanparatively
saure, being subject ta few asîalitit-s.
Protracteil wet weuatiier aîsd early frosts
are occasiossal drtawi>acks, but cnt-n tiiese
do net preveat tise careful farmer frora
having good s-eturr.s. For cattle, sinse
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andi poultry, as a fat 1 rudlucinug clemant,
ir. liasito equal, aîîdl ini the iousehoid
ccoîîoiy we kî,ow how to apîneciîîto i.
The mosr. comiaon mode of culture i8 to,
plant in billa tlaree to four foot npart -
good results have beau obtainied where
thse drill tyittetu wvis a1 îplicd. lit eiter
case ir. is nowv geîîerally utideraiuod iliat
ir. shouid not bu hilled up) as viis te eus-
tom of former yeitra. Furthier allusion
ais to the modeî of productioni is ut
uecessary ; as practical farinera yuu are
tlready farniliar wiîh these from experi-
Onice. Thierefore wve suggest thar. you
put your experieuîce t.o thet test, exteîîd
the area of your corn pateh, anîd en-
do.îvour to imp1 rove the quality of the
grain, seiectitig the largest, earliest, anti
muosr. perfect ears for plaîtiiîg. Yon
%vili j.deie %valk into .hîat corn.

(Conclusion nez( rnonth )

ARISAIG AGRI. SOCIETY, ANTIGO-
NISII CO.

Thte anual general inceting of the Arisaig
1"iulua Society was belit at Arisai-, oit

~~nta, tie Ist Dec., 1874. The Presi-
(lent in thte Chair.

An Auditiîig Comnnittee ivas appointed ta
audit thse ireasîirer's account, wlien ail wss
found correct.

On iuoking over the iist of members in the
'rreasurer's hatids. if. tas fournd that it con-
tained 43 paid up iners.

The followiag were than elected officers
fusr the ensuing year :-Pres.-Hl. àlc Adam ;
Sec'y.-Donafd McDonald; 2'rea-i.-H. Me-
Adatît. Jflreclors.-Joseph McDonald, John
A. McGillivray, Douoç-ald Grant, Stephen
(2illis and M. lUDonal'd.

Johni Cuinmnings, Lsq., of Upper South
River, in titis count.y, was appointedl repre-
seaitativo for District No. 5, to te Centrai
lloarI.

Thse Trcasurer's account is as foliotes:

Arisaig Aglri. Sce1 'nccoit withIs lugs Me-.

DI.
To bal. front 1873 .................... S$ 3 43

l'aid G P. lienry, for Bull ......... .. 44 89
Alex. 3lcEachnsn, ireeding do.3135
John A. Uicidlivray, tnip te pur-

chasa uis .................. 4 00
D. McDonald, two trips to Antigo-

ni.,h........ .. .......... 3 88
Stephen Gillis, feediog Bull .. 10 88
31. McDoriald, trip to purclîasc

Blil, snd keepingdo........... à (4)
Dougédd Girant feeding Boll .. 001
Bull Cut, purcliased........... 23 WS
Driving rame fromn Cape ..... .... 25
au fret chain ................... 3 01>
Stationcrv............. ......... 75
Wanterisig Bull caif ........... 20 0où

..... ................. 1(30o
..................... 10

$170 51

By Government grant ....... ... $102 (0
Sut'. cf inembers (431 ......... 53 00
Proceeds Bull sold ............ 18 O.)

-- 173 0'q

By bal ...................... S3 2 48
IHuoit MCADAM%, rrecs.

The sjecep hnported hast ycar front P. B. 1.
turned ont îveîî.

True Societ.y, in addition to the sheep, have
thrce grade bils, one Devoni, one Short
Hlorn Durhamn, andi a vaîf got by M,îra Duke.

lie latter, fironi îîppearaîîceï just now, bills
f ait to bc good stock.

Tite Society fniled to procure soine good
Black Seed Oats titis éprînt,- but tliey intend
îîîakmng aniother ar.temîpt next eprîîîg. Crops
of ail kiîîdz have been fair. lhy aboundant.

llua àlcAi> \%i, )>res.
D. 11CD)ONALI>, SPCY.

0w zi v0erse rone Bt ct

CHEAP, PORrABLE, LÂSTINO IN EPPBCT.
.ho ment eMIcactous Fertiliser for every

klid of ci-a».
With a view tu meeting t'ho growing demand

for this very valuable Maniure, the I roprietors of
the Wellington Tannery are noiw couipleting their
arrangements for suppling the above, tarly in
May.

Praces, dehivered at Wellington Station

>, ia. Boi2es ............ $24. 00 per ton.
Fine ground Bon as .. 30.00 per ton.

Bones wiil be packed in barrais or puncheons.
Ordars for any quantity, froin eue barrel uliwards,
will recoive prompt attention and deipatcli.

Iqntning purchasers are requosted to forward
tlî.r orders as carly as possible tu the Manager,

WELLINGTON TAý,NNE;RY,
Oakfidld, Halifax Co.

BEAUTIFUL RLOWERINC PLANTS.
Boxies, Verbeaa, Ivies. Gerantuma,4 relar.

gonluma, C4raaLilos, .tc.

VARIEGATRD AN(D FA1WY FOLIAGE PLANTS

Plants for Baskets, for Feraeries, for the WiL»-
dow and thec Conserrtory, Plants for

Ribfîon Bed Borders.

One Hundred Plants, aasorted difforent.... K600
Fifty Plants, assorted different .- - - ... 4.00
One H undred Verbenus, a'rted colora, naxoed 4.00
Ono Hundred Roses, amall asaiortedl, named 6.00
Fifty Roses, smsii, aasorae, naned.......4.00
Oaa Hundred Plants for Ribbon Bod, four

or fiva colore of foliage, assorted...4.00
PACKAGES FOR 81.00 BY MAIL, liberally

assorted. New Coaservatories and Greenhouses
stoclced at low rates. No charge for boxing.
Send for-my Catalogues.

1Y. IL I3AILEY, PZai urgh, Y. Y

SEEDSI FRESH BEEDSI

Tha Snbscribers having completedl their impur.
tations of

Garden, Flower and Field Seeds,
for the presant messon, invite the attention of i'nr-
mers and Agrcuitural Societica to thir large and
chioice Stock. It comprises all thie oId favounte and
standard sorts, and revaral rovelties.

CARTER'S MA0MOTI PIIIZE LONG RED
MANGEL, grows to an immense size snd weight.

CARTEW'S IlLORD) WARDEN"' YELLOWV
G LOBE bMANGEIL, a grcat improvement on the
old YilIow Globe.

CARTER'S IPROVED 11ARDY SWEDE,
the t'est Swedish Turitip in cult ivation.

Englisb lRed Clover,
Canadien Rted Clovcr,
WVIllTE DUTCH and AISIKE CLOVERS,
Prima Canada Tîmotby.

Ail at lowest Market Rtates. Send for a Catalogue.
AVERY, B3ROWN & Co.

SPZaixT, 1876.

ALFRED SAUNDERS,

192 .Argyle Street, Halifax, N. S.
(Ojposite .lfeisr J. Nortituli «£ SonsIi, to twhom

îjricsart kiiiely periittcd.)
lias on baud the bolit and moist varied aisort-

ment of Field, Garden and Fiuwer Scads la tha
P'rovince, and 8olicits your early patronage.

Every requite fur i.arm and Gardait.
Caîtalogueis un apiplicationi.
Plowser and 8uîall Seeds fre by Mail.

STRANGE BUT TRUE I
TULE TOL>NG QUA CUCLYMBER grows taO

weiglî 70 litmidi cadi and fina qaity. 15 et,.
per seed; 10 seeds, $1. SNAKEi CUCUMBEL
growa fromnt 2 te, b feet long and cols like a suaire,
20 cts. lier palier. 'liIAN WATER-MELON.
Very superior, and kaeps perfecydy freh and gmet
tI&roughout the tointcr. 20 cu. pcr paper. STILAW-
BERRtiY IVATEIMELON, iineat in oultivation;
'2 00 prises; 10Ocents perpper. JÂPAN RA.DISH.
Pods 2 feet long and dcliczous; 15 cents par paper.
MA31MOUTH CABBAGE. Hends weigh front
20 ta 630 pounds eacii; tender and street ; 10 ct,.
per palier. .CONQUEROR TOMATrO, tan days
earlier than any other variety; 25 cts. par paper.

JAPAN PEAS -200 buahols per a=r on coin-
mon land ; unequaled for stock or table use;
grownm on an upriglit stale. 15 cts. per paper, 50
ct&. par tint, b5 zt. par quart.

CHlAS-FuruîshE grazing ail somamer snd
food for yourse] f ail winter; tiue for poultry, and
fattena more bugs than ten times tEie arear in,
corn ; 155 bushels par acre on pooreat landl. 10
eta. per paper 40 eta. par pint, 70 cýô. per quart,
$10 per iiusiiaL.

NO HUMBUÇÀ.-W. bava certificate. to pro-.e
aUl these dlaimts.

ROSE SLIPS-With good mocta, of any variey
the parcliaser inay choente at 4 for W0 ct,., 9 for
$1, 20 for e2, 100 fnr $9.

Also, potato, cabbage and other plants at low
rates.

Seedsand rose by mail, pas£ paiel.
Send for our fre catalogue givmg& fulltliât, de.-

scriptions and teifmonla front tiose oa hae
yrowzte calîoveseeds. Addresa,

BOUTB"X? 83» & ]PLANT CO.,
Gaiiat. Tenu.

Lz MESCacESEcBi ays of us. IITheir rare ana
prodigiouit vegatables clicit thea admiration of aIl
Who lave the good fortune ta vuait thtir ceae
brsted gardena at Gallatin."

The Flshermaies
MEMOBI AND RECORD) BOOK
gives y ou intereating facta relative to the fiaeries.
ILow fish arce cassght and where they ara cangbt,
olden time and modem time fishing, OFF RAND
SaRLrCnE, BIG Taira, STÂrisanos 0F TRit Fcti-
Easaii, TALEs 0F Nàaaow EecAra PzAw.oua
GALEs, MAaisnuIE Puirav, and other matters of
interast concex-ning this important lndustry.
Vory han(laomely illustratied-with original en-
gravings. Price $ 1.00 in Paper Covars, 81.50
tiely bouud in Cloth. Sont anywhere on reoelpt

fprc. Agents wanted ta whom errluaivo
.erztry will bo given. Liberal commnissions.

Write for po.rticulars.
PROCTER BROS, PubUithmr

Cape 4,êa Ad-crf ier OOiec

Th~e Journal of A4griculture
-is publisfied zuonthly by-
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